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BI6 CITIZEIIS MASS 
MEE16 lO NIGHI

Those who did not attend the 
meeting last Friday night o f the 
Merkel Ck>mmunity Club missed 
one of the most interesting, en
tertaining and educational pro
grams ever put on in this city. 
The Community Club is for all 
the people o f Merkel and the 
country sunx)unding, and it will

ad\erlise-

Through the Community Club 
there has been called a special be just what they make it. Give 
meeting of A L L  the citizens o fiit  your support and it v ill be a 
Merkel, for the pui^pose of dis- success.
po.sing of. changing the manage- _____
nient or some disposWon of thol
lid Ta^nuicio property m this ,, ,,
city. From «h a t « c  ran learn, Ig^ , „.oodronf.
It seems that a number o f yeal-s, R „ d
ago. possibly befor.. the building.
in this city of the splendid: ___
church buildings, the citizens,! 
not having a place suitable lorl 
holding big meetings etc., con-| 
trihuted fund î, bought and erect 1 ' ' ' wi - wj  
ed the tabeniacle as aliove men-| 
tioned, and that same was deed-j 
ed to thi'ee trustees, namely Mr. ^
Geo F. West, J. T. Warren and: _______
another gentleman, who has
long since moved away. The trustee election

L
lastaway,

property is fast going to wreck Messrs R. O. Anderson
and ruin for the want of atten- and W. O. Boney were re-elected

----------1----  jjj' ijoaid and
and Thos. Durham

tion in the way of upkeep andias  ̂ members 
and Messrs W a r - ;A. R. Boothimprovement.

i-en .and West, as trustees, de-'^'t^i'^ elected new memtHu-s, tak- 
sire that the citizenship of the *ag the places of Messrs T. J, 
town and community by their and W. D. Hutchenson,
endorsement at this mass meet- ''^^^ a number of vears have
ing, instruct them as to their de been faithful and efficient niom- 
sire and manner o f disposing of beis. and who i^ked that they 
this propeity which in realty be-jbe relieved o f this duty agam. 
longs to the community at large. .Anderson, as chairman of

It seems to the Merkel Mail i fbe board, and Mr. Boney as a

THE MEASURE OF SUCCESS

Bt isn’t the cut of the clothes that you wear, 
Nor the stuff of which they are made, 

Though cho.sen w’ith taste and fastidiou care;
It isn’t the price that you paid;

It isn’t the size o f your pile in the bank.
Nor the number of acres you own;

It isn't a question of prestige or rank.
Nor o f sinew and muscle and bone;

It isn’t the servants that come at your call;
It isn’t the things that you possess. 

Whether many or little— or nothing at all. 
It ’s service that measuBcS success.

It i.sn’t a (luestion of name, or of length 
Of an ancesteral pedigree.

Nor a (|uestion of mental vigor and strength. 
Nor a question of social degree;

It isn’t a question o f city or town.
Nor a question of doctrine or cieed;

It isn’t a question of fame or renowm.
Nor a question of'valorous deed;

But he who makes somebody happy each day. 
And he who gives heed to distress.

Will find satisfaction the richest of pay. 
For it’s service that measures success.

— Yarmouth (N .S.) Times.

H.C.WES1 ELECTED 
F

that as this property belongs to 
the town and community, it 
Aould be a fine thing for the 
mattw to be straightened out, 

. an effort made to improve 
in some manner. It  would be 
much benefit to build on this 

te a modern Community Club 
ouse, which could be used for 

ither public meetings of a whole 
^m e nature

member, have also been very 
capable and faithful, demonstiat 
ing their interest in desiring to 
promote the school’s vei*y best

L
AT BAPTIST CBUBCB
Pastor li-a L. Parrack, o f theIn the election Tuesday of this

week the following officers were I Merkel Baptist Church in an- 
elected: For Mayor, Henry C.jother column of this paper, an-

interest. Mr. Booth, who about | West, one of the city’s most pop- nounce^ that on next Sunday, 
a year ago, became a citizen o'" ular and successful busine.ss April 10, a two weeks revival 
Merkel; coming here from Haw- men will preside as the head of meeting will begin. He also an- 
ley, where he ahd been in busi- the municii>al affaii-s of Merkel, nounces that an invitation has
ness, and where he renden^i ef- Mi‘- West, although a young lieen sent out .to one of the lead-
ficient seivice on the school man. is highly capable and amp- ing Baptist Evangelists of this 
board of that city, will without ly qualified to render most ef- state to come and assist in the 

In order that the matter may question render valuable .service‘ ficient sen ice in this capacity.^revival. It is hoped that he will 
be disposed of according to the ou board. The thrt.*e im-m- He i.s progressive, wide awako.'coine, but in case circumstances 
Kishes o f the majoritv of the the board who hold ovei and we predict that during his should prevent the Evangelist’s
people interested, we ioin Chair- until next year, were H. C. West tenn of office, which is for the coming, the meeting will go on
man Mason in urging that all l>e ^Valter Jackson and .A. T. Shep- next two years, the people of just the same with the untiring
present. Infact”  the meeting pard, all of whom have proven Merkel will as time goes and oc- and able pa.stor in charge.

The families o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Sheppard, Lee Cox, J. M. 
Dry, Eli Case, J. S. Thomas, 
Rev. W. M. Murrell, Thos. Dur
ham, Mr. iuid Mrs. L. P. Jones, 
Supt. Burgess, B. P. Middleton 
and Mrs. Haikrider, enjoyed an 
outing and fishing trip to War
ren’s Lake one evening this 
week, after the business closing 
hour.

MEBKEL MAN G
COLLEGE BOA.

B. C. Gaither will leave next 
week for an extended visit to 
relatives in Tennessee. We join 
his many fríen Is here in wish
ing for him a plea.sant trip and 
a safe retimn among us.

BALL TEAM OBGAN- 
IZED; MEET

-'pfowiises to be very interesting 
and if you want to have your 
sav in the matter come.

On last Tuesday evening at 
eight o’clock, a number of local 
base ball fans, citizens and busi
ness men, met at the H. M. Rose 
Barber Shop for the purpose of 
organizing a ball team for Mer
kel for the season now' at hand. 
A fter some enthusiastic re
marks by several present it was 
decided that the club be oragn- 
ized af follows; Booth Wairen, 
Manager; Roy Adams, Captain; 
John Seal's, Treasurer.

We are also reipiested to an
nounce that on next Tuesday 
evening the club w ill meet at the 
Cizy Theatre for the purpose of 
peifecting the organization more 
thoroughly, and at this meeting 
the boys sinceroly urge that the 
business men juid citizens gen
erally come out and assist them 
in getting organized and start
ed out properly.

There will ’ le a special pro
gram by the Merkel Orchestra 
as well as other features of en
tertainment, and everybody, 
b(»th ladies and gentlemen, are 
cordially invited to be present. 
All free, no admission charges.

R E V IV A L  MEETING TO 
BEGIN SUNDAY AT

BAPTIST CHURCH

rr-e^tCl
lines.

.»ítrides in

Beginning Sunday and contin
uing two wwks there is to be a 
series of meeting seiwices eveiy 
day 10 a.m. and 7 ;30 p.m. We 
have invited one of the leading 
evangelists o f Texas to be with 
us and are hoping he w'ill be able 
to he here foi' the whole two 
weelis.

In anv event we heartily

theii' efficiency and -Uiility by ca.sion demands, w'itness pleas- Rev Parrack extends a cordial 
ti^eir faithful .sen ice. ing improvements in city affairs and urgent invitation to all Chris

Merkel is today enjoying a As Aldermen, Messrs A, T. Shep tian people to attend each and 
ine school tti'm, 1 t we predict paid and W. O. Boney were every service and lend a helping 

;hat next year may ” 'itnei-s even chosen.  ̂ They too, 'are capable hand in eveiy w’ay possible.
educational and successful in their under-¡ There will be two seiwices 

fakings; thorough going, pro- each day throughout the week;
__ gressive and yet conservativo in 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., and not

their deiberations, all o f which only the Christian people are ex- 
insure efficient service fu m  tendt*d a welcome, but all peo- 
them. For City Secretary, Caiv pie, the public in general, 
tain G. W. Johnson, the man . .
who drew up the plans for the 
incorporating o f this city and 
who for a number o f years has 
rendered honest efficient and 

and pleasing service as Secrolaiy,

TOB IG ILG IED
On acc ount of the fact that

• it was to be the first Sunday

AT TOE STITB WELL
in-

According to citizens
officials of the C. H. was re-elected. The other mcmi- VSt“ Sunday‘ even- teriaiTrongiegarion
velopment Company, the show- J)ers of the Board of City Alder- 

viU' all Christian people to come ing of gas at the Stith \^1 has men are, H. L. Propst, T. G. 
and help in the meeting. Of increased considerably this week Bragg and J. P. ShtiiTJ, whose 
course we .ilso invite those who Infact it is said that the flow is record for faithful and efficient 
aren’t Christians to come to so strong that a lighted match service is known by every house 
every service possible. Since coming in contact above the will hold in the city.
we are to hold the meetinir iti will cause a blate to inn almost _flur retiring oft-.cerr. Mayor " “ J '. ;  ;T, u. t,.,- ... „nioved a very fine
the old church we will be crowd- to the top o f the derrick. Stalling.,. Aldermen (i. W. Boyce " f . V . L  ,o o n f , .  1  S i  Pnoei^
^  for room at some seiwiees Since the well was thorough- ,,nd J. L, Hanis have for many f a « ;  "  t T f ^ w "  f  you R ei Rogem is a young man.
but ushers well seat the lost man iy clean^ last week o f all ol> years been capable, faithlul and „  full of life, vision and ability,
or woman that will come even stacles. the work of under-i-eam- untiring m thmr cffoids to ^  „.jll without doubt add much
if  members of the church mu.st mg has been going on this week, make the Citv Goveniment

— ^ service for Rev. Fred S. Rogers,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,the new pastor for the Presby-

--------  terian church, the Baptist and
We desire to express our Methodist churches called o ff 

thanks to the churches and pa.s- their evening .services and the 
tors for the royal w'elcome ex- membership joined the presby-

in extend
ing, We come to Merkel "not ing to their new pastor, a big, 
to be ministered unto, but to rousting, royal welcome to our 
minister.’ ’ In addition to the city. An interesting program 
public service of the church, the had been arranged and was car- 
personal probleiiTs of all. will ried out most admirably, after 
have a large part o f mir thought which the entire' congrogation

.sermon by

In the final round-up on Mon
day o f this week the citizens of 
Abilene went “ over the top" in 
their effort to raise the required 
sum of $860,000 necessary to 
secure for that city the estab
lishment there o f a great Meth
odist college. The g ift was $200,-
000 cash and a $50,000 site from 
the Methodist of Abilene and 

j $100,000 cash g ift from the busi
1 nes.s men and citizens of Abilene 
I And right here, we wish Aw 
emphasize the fact that, the se- 

I curing of this college for Ablene 
¡will not only be a great institu
tion for that city, which will add , 
greatly to the upbuilding of

¡same, but will add very much 
I toward the development o f this 
great western country.

, In the establishment of this 
school we are proud to have the 
pleasure of .stating that, while 
we are sure Merkel Methodist 
have not done much in the mat
ter as they were expected to do 
and could have done, but we are 
very proud o f the fact that 
thero are those w'ithin our com
munity who by their donations 
have shown their patriotism, 
generosity and interest in a.s- 
sisting in the movement for 
more and larger educational in
stitutions in this great w'estern 
part of the state.

Among the larger contribu
tions from Merkel, we notice the 
names of Pastor Murrell of the 
local church, L. R, Thompson, of 
the Fanners and Merchants 
National Bank. Mrs. G. W. Boyce 
T. A. Beidleman, H. A. Sandei's, 
and the Ladies Missionary' So
ciety pledged themselves for the 
large sum of $300.00.

We are also glad to state that 
a Merkel citizen, in the person 
o f L. R. Thompson, has been 
chosen a s ' a member of the 
board o f directors, for this col
lege and which honor w'e are 
sure is well bestow'ed, a.s Mr. 
Thompson is highly qualified 
for the position both from a 
business and educational stand^l^ 
point; having been a number o f  
years one o f the most successful 
school superintendents o f the 
larger schools in the state of 
Missouri and most successful as 
a banker and business man. He 
is also deeply interested in ed
ucation of the better class from 
the rural schools of the commun 
ity to that o f all our universities 
We are proud of the fact that 
Merkel is to have this memlier 
on the Exe.utive board and con
gratulate the Methodhst people 
in the w'ise selection of Mr. 
Tliompson as that member.

/

PRAYERM EETING .\T-
TENDANCE GROWINfi

stand or leave the auditorium, and which it is thought will lie Merkel just as good as it was

services
church, a cordial invitation is to the Christian work in this 

MT V • i. *!.• -11 u r- • u J * 4 au J Ml . V V J • extended to the people of Mer- city. We join all Merkel in ex-
i * : . ! '';  .i !  ""O -noundl^^'iountrv .o tandi„«lohim lUld his family

me in SI oi next conditions to make it, l etiro You will find a most hearty welcome to our
with confidence and good will of ^ gchiK.I city,
all.

a real harvest lime. Much faith- iti'oper about 
fill .sowing has been done in our week.
Sunday School and with propel' Perhap.s there has not been a 
cooperotion on the part o f teach time w hen lioth drillei-s, man- 
ers thir should be the ♦’"me agers and others interested, felt 
w'hen many are brought to a so optimistic over the possihili- 
full surrender to the Lord. ties of this test making a REAL

All the regular sei'vices Sun- OIL WF'LL. We a»'e warned to 
day with 350 as our goal for the vatch out for the sensational 
Sunday School. any firie the next few weeks.

In connection with the B.Y.P. Let it come, the ouict'C " the bet- 
U. meeting Sunday afternoon ter.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAMME

cand an interesting class for 
everybody. Sunday School 
every Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock. Preaching .sĈ 'vice.s morn 
ing and night. May we have 
the pleasure of welcoming you 

service next Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN A U X IL IA R Y

there w'ill lie a class .started in 
the B.Y.P.U. Manual this class 
to meet at 4:30 p.m. Taking 
this iKKik will get you the B.Y.P. 
V. Diploma.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all who will come ami work 
and worship w'ith us

\Ve ai'o infonmd Miat -me 
night recently while r guest at 
the Collins House, one of this 
v-ity’" iKipuTar hotels. Mi'. W R. 
Bigham, was relieved of his 
pants and i.nrse ccntiiiring u

Leader— Emma Houston.
1. Introduction by Leader.
2. Propogation of the Truths of at our 
the Kingdom by Walter Jackson Fred S. Rogers, Mini.ster
3. Difficulties encountered by .
Mr.-i Hancock.
4. Growth of the Kingdom by 
Girlie How'ard.
.5. SrH»cial Song by .Althea Boden 
fi.sPreciousness o f ̂ membership

METHODIST CHURCH 
NOTICE

The Auxiliary o f the Presby
terian church met Tuesday, 
April 5 W'ith Mr.s. Smith. Tliere 
were 14 memliei's, one new' mem
ber and 4 visitors present. A fter 
the business meeting we .spent 
a very pleasant .social hour. Tlie 
hostess sen ed a plate o f Delici
ous Salad with wafers. Bananas 
and cream with Angel Food cake

be with

The prayermeeting sei'vice > 
the Methodist church on Vtv 

¡ne.sday night of this week ' 
conducted by the members *oi 
the Business Men’s Cla.ss,/w’ith 
L. II, Thompson as Leader, and 
as a result of the effectiv^ w'ork 
by the membero of thisT cl.'tss 
the attendance was more than 
150.

For some time interest has 
been growing in the prayernieet 
ing services, and it is hoped ar 
urged that after the close o f * 
Baptist meeting which will 
tinue for the next two 
(during w'hich time tl 
be no prayermeeting 
the Methodist church)

Swann.
7. Final

throuj^ small amount of m-mey, by some Newherry.
Adjustment by Ruth

the meeting. Ira L, Parrack, entering his room at atiout
pastor. three o’clock in the moining. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heeter left 

“  - -  last week for their new home in
Miss Minnie Ferguson visited I t  it’s Drugs you want you Cleveland, Ohio, where the form- 

friends in Abikne first of the wilt find it at the Merkel Drug er will be engaged in the drilling 
week,  ̂ . , r  ny. t$ of oil well there.

I Ì

Sunday School at 10 o’clock
i  J I nMl hoping to have three Our next meeting w'ill

m the Kingdom of (lOd by » il l  hundred in Sunday School next Mi's. Harry Baroett,
Sunday morning. Preaching at 
11 a.m. Subject "Dreams and 
Visions.” On account o f the 
meeting at Baptist ‘ church we 
W'ill have no evening .sei'vice.
W. M. Murrell, pastor. ^

Plentv of Black Smith Coal at

bei'ship at large will atto 
ularly, mi' it it through

P. L. McClary returned last 
w'eek from Ivan, where he has 
been for some time contracting 
in the building line.

service that all Christians 
able to grow in faith 
strangth. Reporter.

White and grey shorts. Al.so 
bran. Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f  C'

Mrs. H, Peterson 
was shopping in MerV 
and while in the 
in and had the 

k «r nddrea**
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IHE FtlERS SmiE 6MIK

'W '
Three Considerations When 

Opening a Bank Account
U my mofif y Saft ?
Whare will It do more good to this Community ? 
Where will I get best Service ?

 ̂ THIS BANK has Capital, Surplus and Stockhold
ers liabilities o f $150,000.00, and is the Only 
Guaranty Fund Bank in Merkel, thus {fiving 
you absolute safety for your earninprs.

THIS BANK keeps its money loaned to iClerkel 
people and not invested in Northern secun- 
ties. thus doinp: more good for the commu
nity in which you live.

Ki THIS BANK has Officers and Directors who have 
been identified with Merkel and the Merkel 
Country for 20 years and has a trained and 
efficient force to handle your business, thus 
grivinpT you service unetjualled.

LET US SERVE YOU

WHAT TO DO

T. J. TOOMliS  ...............................  President
JOHN SEARS .............................  Vice President
K. L. B L A N D ...................................................V'ice President
R. 0. A N D E R SO N .................................  Cashier
F. Y. GAITHER ....... .̂.............Assistant Cashier
W. L. DILTZ, J r........ ................Assistant Cashier

{ To the young who stand, as 
¡it were, on the threshold o f the 
great workhouse of the world, 
preparing to take part in it, it 
becomes a serious and urgent 
consideration what part they 
are to take in it. A fter the for
mation of Christian principles 
the choice of a profession is the 
most serious consideration that 
can engage their attention.

Perhaps the firat step in the 
consideration is to realize the 
necessity o f having deffinite 
work to do, and the real worth, 
and, if we may say so, saci'ed, 
ness o f all honest work. There 
are a few men who esca|>  ̂ the 
necessity of adopting some call
ing or profession; and there are 
fewer still who, if they rightly 
understand their own interest 
and happiness, who ever think 
of such an e.scape. For. accord
ing to the law of work, of which 
we have already spoken, life 
finds it most enjoyable in regu
lar {'It.'T.'.aiions Oi employments 
and leisure. Without employ
ment it becomes a tedium, and 
men aæ forced to make work 
for themselves. They tum their 
very pleasure into toil, and un
dertake. fi'om the mere want of 
something to do, the most labor
ious and exausting pastimes. To 
any healthy nature, idleness is 
an intolerable burden, and its 
enfoi*cedd endurance a more 
pjiinful penance than the hard- 

'cst lal)ors.
I It is not easy, however, for 
the young to realize this. "P lay” 

•has been such a charm to their 
'schoid time fancy, that they 
some time.s. dream that they 

I would like life to l>e aM plv.v.
Young men who are, so to 

speak, born to work, to whom 
Vfo ’ eaver- no chance o f id'oness. 
are perhaps the most fortunate. 
They take up the yokel in their 
youth. They set their face to 
duty fi*om the first; and if life 
should prove a burden, their

backs become inured to it, so 
that they bear the weight more 
easily than others do pleasures 
and vanities.

Iri oUr modem life, this is a 
largely increasing class. As the 
relations of .society become more 
complicated, and its needs more 
enlarged, refined, and expensive, 
the duty of work, of every man 
to his o\%m work, becomes more 
urgent and universal . There is 
no room left for the idle. There 
are certainly no rewards to 
them. Society expects every 
man to do his duty; and its re
venge is very swift when its 
claims ai’e neglected or its ex
pectations disappointed.

Trulock says: "The grocer is 
equally honorable with the Law
yer, and the tailor with the 
soldier. It is just as really be
coming of a gentleman— if we 
could purge our minds of tra
ditional delusions which will not 
stand a moment i npartial exam
ination— to work in the shops, 
or upon the fanns, as to sit at 
a desk, or indite a law paper or 
write an article. The only work 
that is more honorable, is work 
of higher skill and more meri
torious excellence. It is the qual
ity of the work, and not the| 
name or nature of the work, 
that is the soui-ce of all real 
honor and re.spect.

A soul immortal, spending all 
her fires, wasting her strength 
jn strenuous idleness, throwm in
to tumult, raptured, or alarmend 
At aught this scene can threat
en or indulge, resemble.s (*cean 
into tempest wrought to waft 
n feather, or to droum a fly. 
(Zoung.) J. C. M.

Plenty o f Fresh V'egetables 
every Saturday morning at Brad 
shaw & Sublett’s. Call early be
fore it is all gone. tf

Brand and Shorts at G. M. 
Shaiii’s. t f

—of good health is good habits.

—of financial independence is 
systematic savings,

f  To keep good digestion, keep 
the lock on luxuries.

<I To keep a steadily increasing 
savings account, keep the brakes 
on extravigance,

€' To safe-guard your savings, 
and to make your savings grow’, 
put your savings in

The Farmers i Merchants ~ 
National Bank

and

Government Savings 
Securities

 ̂ T M l  b a n k  TH AT BACK THC r A « M E B

Cíe> f  .v iST , f u e s
j a k̂ s  n e t  p u t s  ^  _

B O O T H  CASH a J c T J Í c I ,  I Ç X a S

£££ÏR*1.
SYSTtM

le. TcuroM. 
A tV . l-A itf

HOGS ANI>— HOGS

Hogs are of many kind.s, dif
ferent in colors, sexes, sensibil- 
itifc., and insensibilities. And 
like the Biblical declaration con- 
ceiming the poor, “ Ye have with 

ou always.” Tiiere’s the road 
lOg who refuses to give any 

part o f the highway, and the 
end seat hog who takes the end 
o f the seat in theatre and 
church and makes those coming 
in later brush past him to get 
a seat. Then there is the post- 
office hog who gets his (and 
“ he”  isn’t always of the mascu
line gender either,) mail and 
stands in front of the box to 
read while others, waiting to get 
to their boxes, have to look on 
and wait; who insists, when he 
finds the windows closed while 
the po.stmaster and his his as
sistants are struggling t to get 
the freshly arrived mail dis
tributed, that the window be 
opened and he be given his par
'd  post package, or after clos- 

7 hour demands that the post- 
ster open the windows and 
him a postage stamp, 
h, yes the woods are full of 

not all o f them e f the four- 
iegged variety. May his tribe 
decreaM.— Alpine Avalanch.

Kyii

K

7ÍKìSè

Try a Sack o f our 46*  ̂ Meal. 
Swafford & Leslie. It4

Safety and Service are the 
vatch words of the Farmers & 

'»rchaiiits National Rank 4% 
rent paid on our savings 

its. Start an account to-
t f

a p  K ü la  4 8  R ats*
.KaWwOMS. BMHvNaate

. SriMap Om mnmm. aSi laavMf
^ aUMakâr'* *

haltavfiMS. OatapMkaMi
It H€ im  lUteh—  IT  w tu y; I

ra «ribt fcr I

læ

BASED Q U A LIT Y
1

ON THE UPGRADE

Price - Workmanship - Style
We invite you to Compare our Merchandise to Any

in or out of Texas

Our Prices are Thoroughly Revised 
on last fall in prices

SEE THESE NEW WINDOW DRAPERIES 
LATEST DESIGHS IN GINGHAMS 

CHILDREN’ S 1921 STYLE WASH DRESSES
Ladies ! The Spring Suit that we sell will stand supreme, the most critical 

New York eye. •! Prices are way down.

Mr. Man ! We have iust received a shipment of Spring Suits. Prices are 
way under last year. We believe you save $5 to $10.00 per suit that we sell.

Yours to Serve

The Brown D. G. Company
duality Merchandise ^

Ml
yi\

Ì&181181

18̂

In summing up his weekly 
review, Theodore H. Piice says: 

“ In one of his books, the late 
Max O’Rell remarked that ‘bless
ed is the country that has no 
news,’ and the assurance that I 
feel good times ahead is large
ly due to the absense of im
portant new's. 'The weak spots 
have all been uncovered. 'The 
financial invalids are occupying 
beds in the hospitals and are be
ing carefully nursed back to 
health by bankers’ committees, 
and most of our people, forget
ting those things that are be
hind, are reaching forth unto 
those things that are before 
with hope and a willingness to 
work that must soon bring pros
perity unless the experience of 
the ages is to be reversed.”

It is a fitting post-Easter mes
sage. To the man who is look
ing fonvard “ with hope and a 
willingness to work”  it will come 
as a cheering message.' Un
swerving faith, persistent hope 
and patient work will bring us 
out of our troubles. We know. 
the worst now, and have dis
counted it. Things are getting 
a little better. 'They will con
tinue to get better and will be
come better still i f  we keep at 
work in the right spirit Let’s 
forget all about the frenzied 
spree o f a year ago and begin to 
compare our position from day 
to day with that o f a few mon
ths ago. We have started on 
the upgrade after having hit the 
botttom. Quit grumbling and 
lend a hand.— Star-Telegi-am. .v.

PIANOS AND VICTROLAS

- 1

I

Delivered to your home in 
Merkel or Vicinity. See Geo. A. 
Smith, agent for Abilene Hall 
Music Company. t f

A Rat That Didn’t  Small Aftar 
Bain« Daad for Thraa Montlia 
■‘IfwtarhwM(kadtlir(«nMatin.'*wrilnMr 1. 

Srk«(N J ).
MootWUtmnnb, ny 

•Ur hnUd kchivl IW UncL Tbtrr it »ai-AnuLt 
•sl.Saap mIU la tiin« (i«n f<w J5c. aV. t> B.

I SoU aad -laraat«»)
Merkel Drug Ca, Liberty Hdw. 

Co. anr ”  »4».



bjr M «Clar« M «w s»«p «r lirBaickt* )

tvar B f/M  ran lUa car down to 
lani la tlM woodland rood. Th«u 
bo n  barked a graotlng to the blue 

d Bgtire burrylag toward the oar. 
«• womaa wavad bar band la ra-

"€}ma*, help ma ever tba ianca,** iIm 
.ailed.

With a couitoluu« quickeulnt; of 
pulees the uiaii lifted her over. She 
iauglied up Into hU face.

"Did 1 keep you Halting? I tried t<> 
oe on time.

"I HUM afraid—”
“For me— or of lue?" With the 

qut'atloii her laiiKhter ruiiK ou^ Her 
eye« chulhMigtsi him.

“The Queen rideM out ttKlu.v," he 
quotetl softly ax he helpetl her Into 
lt>e car.

“Where?" as »he mtuggletl down he- 
him.

He named an Inn some miles uway. 
"Hut Hhy go there?"
“Well, one must eat; and 1 remem

ber that you love to dance— "
"Vou wouldn’t like It?”
He leaued to her. “Not for o single 

aiiuute, but—"
“We won’t go, then."
“Well, where?”
Khe told him and he stared at her, 

wondei Ing.
“You told me you never waiiie«! to 

aee tliat place again— that you wantetl 
to forget—“

“Ttukt was more than a month ago.” 
“Y’oii mean that now you don’t— V  
“What would you forget if yoa 

could T’
“First of all that my wife has de

ride«! to divorce me.”
"You’re sorry?"
"As the devil I" explosively. “And 

for all the sins of omlssiou and com- 
Bilssioti that made her think she would 
N ’ happier without me."

An 1 MOW she could not look at him. 
though she trle«l. “You say th«*»e 
IhiugN—ami to me:“ she uitinaged in 
ainothered tone«.

"To you tirst of a ll! Alllo—.’’ He 
leaned to her again, hia breath hot on 
ber cbeek.

“Tbert’a U>e placet” abe cried, con- 
•clous even as sba spoke that it waa 
a mistake. iHien. in a rush of swift 
«‘onfaslod; "Perbapa you can't balp 
being youraelf, but, 1 abould think 
you’d get tliuA of your own wllfain««s

*Do I need to confess UF’ Sbe 
gtsmced at him with slant «yes. *1 
got tired long before you ahowed me—" 

“That your wife was tired of finding 
you always cro«s ami Impatient. Vou 

» can be awfully crabbed:’’ she Inter- 
OOM'd.

"  ■ veii't a «loliht *>f it!” The new 
numniiy sat well u|miii him.

^ It ’s the nuturc «if a «rah to pre- 
0  it hard lUitsIdi"— lliey C»‘t softer 
o s»eel*T the «loi|«‘r y«ni go.”
She slulU-d llirough humid eyes. "It’a 

)«"Ciiu«e I've hegii?) to r»Millre that—  
'hat 1 iiiii ruiiiiiiig away with y«iu Ilka 
»his

i  “Are we runniug away— ?"
J  "Don't you know— ?“

^  “There He slowed for the st«ip as 
*  abe leaneil forward, sct'king out wltb 
X eager glance the III He rustic house

0  among the trees. “It looks Just as It
«lid that first time we cnin«‘ here. Hut 
you’ve taken the name «lown:”

“Wliy not? Honeynioou ( ’amp d«s‘su’t 
s«;«‘ni fitting—now."

“But It l«Hiks as If It might la- re- 
latpil to n honey m«Min even no«v." 

“Open the d«sir, please. I’m going
.In."

“D«in’t you ri-alir.e that you can't—  
you ought not?''

“Arc you going («> jirevciit it?"
“All right, hut I warne«! you," said 

Hryne.
“We’ll have lunch." she sahl. lug- 

gi(ig a f  the side hani|iers. "Take them 
In, pleas«-. ’

"We'd better start hack as so«tn as 
IKissihle." he xalil, as they piishe«! hack 
their chairs.

Hhe looke«l up quickly. "I'm not go
ing hack."

"But you can’t stay here— alone 
“ 1 planned «m having you for com- 

pany."
He che«-ked the impulse to draw her 

nto his arms.
"If that's all—we must get back lie- 

fore dark."
“You—you—want to* go?’’
“Only for your sake,’’ ns quietly us 

his bounding pulse« wnuhl allow. "I ’ll 
wait outside If .voii'll tiurry. ’

8t»e let liiin go. Then, |ikking up a 
rnugnzini —nilc of their forini-r vl.sit—  
abe ant down at tb<- window, |iretendlng 
to lead. I‘n-s*-ntly, slio ItHikcd ut*. 
snilllrig, as sh«- met (he H>'cns-ing Irnik 
in his eyes. He did not sus[>oci that 
she had h-t him stand In the dinirwa.v, 
whlh* sh«> u|ip«-ared to he al*«orl>ed in 
the story .

"The gasoline— It’a all nin out!’’ His 
tone accused as well as his e.ves. 
“Yon—’’

"An«l. If I dill?" she asked, shaiu«^ 
lessly.

"Hut, why— r
Almost, he knew what h«-r answer 

would he. Hut he listened ••agerly, 
hreathlessly, thirsting for her broken 
utterance us tli»- des«-rt thirsts for r.nin.

"H«« ouse I—I—WHiiteil to «■ml our 
intaiin<i«-rstandlngK."

•Tli«-n y«nj really d«»ii t «ant to «11- 
vorm* nwT"

Cut he did not nee«l to ask. Her eyes 
were saying won«)erful thlnga.

"I ’m tl»e happiest— 1"
"No, I am 1" she corrected.
And this tlm« he did not reslat the 

laipulae that moved him. Ilia 
reaclted for her—bel«l ber close.

-• —«  - —

Titan
Back to the Old

Rock-Bottom Price
W E have reduced the price of the Titan 10-20 

Tractor to its former low figure. This is the 
same Titan tractor which 75,000 farmers have put 
into remarkably successful service—the same 
standard power, plus 1921 imprnvemeiits and additions.
•H A full set of remov.'ib’e extension angle lugs sold as extra equipment 
under the former low plice is now included without extra cost. Fenders, 
Platform, Angle lugs, Throttle Governor, Friction Clutch Fully, Wide 
Ringe Adjustable Drawbar, Water Air Cleaner—all are included without 
any extra charge.

international 8-16 and 15-30 Tractors 
Also Reduced in Price

t  Farmers who want a lighter tractor, 
built like a high-grade automobile but 
with the same sturdiness and reliability 
o f the Titan, can now get the Interna
tional 8-16 also at a much lower figure. 
We have long restricted the sale o f this 
model to a limited territory, but increas
ed production enables us to release it

to all sections o f the United States.
C The International 15-30 tractor has 
been reduced along with the others.
C Bear in mind that we give une<iualled 
service, made possible through 92 
branch houses and thousands o f local 
dealers, to every International tractor 
owner, no matter where located.

p

Prices of Other Lines Reduced
P ric is  have also bean reduced on ehllled plows, tractor plows, 
eream separators, kerosene onoines, seeding machines, Interna
tional thrashers, harvester-threshers, wagons, hay presses, and 
a number of other lints on which your dealer can give you full 
inforraatlon.

International Harvester Company
OF AMERICA

(Incor|*or«it«l)
CHICAGO U S A

92 Brunvh Huukr» and 15.000 IValrrs in tht- Unitrd States

D E I

TO REDUCE ACREAGE ODDDDDDDDDDBaiaDODDOaPaaDDO
A dispatch from Waxahachie 

says that there wil be a reduc
tion of cotton acreage in Ellis 
County of from 20 to 30 per cent 
Ellis County produced 145,000 
bales of cotton in 1920, and a- 
bout half of that is still unsold. 
While financial conditions in the 
country are reported good, in 
spite of the low price of cotton 
and the small amount sold, the 
folly of raising another full crop 
in the face of 70,000 bales on 
hand is fully recognized. In con- 
.»iequence there will be radical 
production.

This, of course, is only com
mon sense. The logic of cotton 
acreage reduction is simplicity 
it.self, and undoubtedly it is very 
generally appreciated among the 
cotton fanners. But it cannot 
be too strongly emphasized, es
pecially in view of the fact that 
in siJeculative circles there is 
not yet a thoroughgoing' con
viction that acreage is going to 
be radically reduced.— Star-tele
gram.

g Colds 6c Headache s
®  * For years we have used Black-Draught in our family,
B  and 1 have never found any medicine that could take its D place,” writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. Sla- 
Q  who is a  Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black-
g  Draught as a medicine that should be kept In every house- 
_  hold for use In the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre- 
B  vent them from developing into serious troubles.D

I THEDFORD’S
S BLACK-DRAUGHTg
Q  “It touches the liver and does the work,” Mr. Stacy 
g  declared. *'lt is one of liie best medicines i ever saw for a 
m  cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
B  family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught It has saved tis many 
B  dollars . . . I don't see how any family can hardly go with-
□  out it  I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep
□  in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
g  never without i t ”
■■ At all druggists.
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Weddings? I  should say we 
have just three in two weeks.

Some going East ; Some going 
West; Some going straight to 
their well furnished nest.

We!! our rally wasn’t a flash 
by any means, but really th^re 
wasn’t such a crowd as we ex
pected, owing to the Easter 
squall, yet there was a jolly 
crowd present, and all report an 
enjoyable time to say nothing of 
the good dinner which was there 
in abundance.

Little Ruth Anderson hoppen- 
ed to quite a serious accident 
last Saturday when she fell 
splitting her knee and making 
it necessary for several .stitches 
to be taken.

It it reported that the girls 
ba.sket ball game last Tuesday 
aftemoon closed with the out- 
.side girls carrying the Banner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Jones are 
the very proud parents of a 
bouncing baby boy bom the 
24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gray 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Carter over at Warren Satur
day night and Sunday.

Miss Mabel Kell and Leland 
Click surprised a host of friends 
Friday morning when they 
motored to Abilene and were 
quietly mairied supposedly leav
ing afterward for Arizona.

We were glad to note several 
visitors from Merkel, Nubia, 
Cross Roads and other place.s 
among our crowd Sunday. You 
have an invitation to call again.

Quite a crowd of the young 
folks spent a very pleasant hour 
at the home o f Jessie Belle Sar
gent Sunday aftemoon. .

Mr. E. M. Massey was a visit
or in Abilene f^turday after
noon on business.

Jewell Sargent was here the 
guest of Miss Mae and Lonnie 
Wright Sunday aftemoon.

Our B. Y. P. U. continues to 
da nicely, but they wish to call 
your attention to the fart that 
thei’e are still vacancies in their 
roll if you care for the work 
let them enlist you at once.

Accept No Imitations
LSI

A TEXAS WONDER
O D D g » ¡ ü a i : i . ^ a r ¿ z r s z : : 3 a D D a o D D D D a
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For kidney and bbladder troub 

les, gravel, weak and lame back, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidnejrs and bbladder. I f  
not sold by your druggest. by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
tcstimonals to D. E. \V. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street, St. I^uis Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

THE .SPLENDID FACT

Kilgore Chronicle: Bootleg
gers are now using airplanes a- 
iong the Mexican border to tran
sport whiskey, me.scal and other 
kicky drinks. It may not \te 
long before mail orders fi’om the 
interior will be delivered by air 
routes. In that case the hum of 
a motor overhead would attract 
more than passing notice.

The press correspondents are 
taking an enormous latitude in 
detailing all the known and fm- 
agnnable ways, means, methods 

'd subterfuges whereby the 
jhibition law is supposed or al-

leged or believed to be violated. 
But general sobriety still per
sists throughout America. Cer
tainly there is considei-able in
genuity manifested by a few of 
the* outlaws who are constantly 
monkeying wfith the manufac
ture and di.stribution of liquor, 
but the total of their successes 
amount to such a minute frac
tion of the total output of booze 
under pi*eviou.s legal authority 
it has resulted in an almost mir
aculous reformation of the men
tal and physical bandits of the 
Amei’lcan people. There are sti.l 
a few drunks to be encountered 
now and then, still numerous ar- 
j’e.sts for violation o f the liquor 
laws, still a grK>d deal of thought 
and labor devoted to the concoc
tion of crude brews and distil
lations calculated to produce 
drunkenness. But this Nation 
has, even in the short time since 
national prohibition came in, 
gotten away from the daily prac 
lice of alcohol. The public’s

psychology is now in the jocular 
stage, the imaginative stiige— 

jvide the press correspondents—  
and that is passing rapidly. The 

I need of alcohol remains with a 
good many veteran souses and 
the tradition o f it lingers with 

'a few young would-bes, but for 
the main, controlling, moving, 
working ma.sa of Americans, the 

Jmass which makes the Nation 
o f liquor have practically ceasetl 
to 1^ influential. The rube 
wildcatter and the boob city cus
tomer will hold out yet a while 
longer, but they are riding to 
their finish. A .sober American 
may have been destiny’s in.stru- 

jment for the stabilization o f the 
world.— Dallas News.

Lucky
St r ik e
cigarette

SHILOH DOTS

MULBERRY LEAVES

Rugs, Art Squares and Carpets 
¡ We have just installed in con
nection with our modem Clean
ing Plant, the latest improved 
machinery for cleaning Rugs, 
Carpets and Art Squares. L. P. 
Ligón, phone 218. tf

Mr. an Mrs. W’. H. Thoma.s of 
Merkel, .s’pent Satui’day night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Guin. VV. H. is driving a 
Hupmobile now, and s<Tys he can 
pass anything on the road.

The singing at Mr. Prathers 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a 
large* crowd.

The .stork has been on extra 
duty in this vicinity of late, 
leaving a boy at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair, a 
girl for Mr. and Mrs. I, N. North 
cutt. and twin.s, a boy and girl, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wells.

B. Billingsley went to Fort 
Worth Tuesdiiy with a car load 
of Hogs.

M l’S. D. W. Martin is staying 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ben 
Reese of Tye, this week and in
cidentally, entertaininji a new 
grandson.

Mi*s. L. G. Summerall of Wea- 
thertord gave an instmetive 
talk to a large and intere.sting 
audience a t' Stith Saturday 
night. This organization is bas
ed on principles sound and un
derstandable, and also workable, 
and should be given study and 
consideration.

The fact that generations of 
fai’mei’s have drudged through 
life, using their hands to the 
exclusion of their brains, is no 
good reason for continuing along 
the same old line as a farmei’s 
brains were evidently given him 
for some pui’pose, as well as 
other people.

’The man who can hawk his 
cotton from buyer to buyer, and 
feel no degradation in this meth
od of selling, must have t thick 
skin.

Investigate the Faim Bureau. 
The “ wise guy” you ran’t fool 
me, attitude on the part of a 
faimer is no special sign of siqv 
erior wisdom. He is not at all 
likely to he “ taken in”  by any 
selling method any more thor
oughly than he i.s’ by the one 
now in operation, nor pay a high 
er price for the privilege. Zelda

We have had some more win
ter weather since the last writ
ing, some rain also, which I sup
pose killed some of the early, 
gardens.

Grandma Hunsucker is still 
very low. Don’t seem to be ina- 
proving at all.

Sinclair Phillips has had ti 
bad spell with his side, but seem 
to be better now.

There were only a few at Sun
day School Sunday. And sing
ing Sunday afternoon.

There was an Easter Egg 
hunt at the school house Friday 
aftemoon.

Joe Winters and son spent Sat 
urday night in Abilene.

Rapp Greene and wife spent 
Monday night with Joe Winters 
and family.

There was announced at the 
church Sunday aftemoon that 

j there is to be an all-day jsinging 
land dinner on the ground at 
' An.son Sunday, at the Court 
house.

I Georgia Phillips spent the 
week-end with Coreene Stone 
near Sweetwater Creek.

Grandma Phillips has returr 
ed home after a month vis 
with her son in Abilene.

Mr. Preston of Coman 
County has been visiting 

¡daughter, Mrs. M. E. Winters, 
but returned home Monday and 
was accompanied by her.I Mr. and Mrs. Man in James of 
Hebron were the guests of Mr. 
and Ml’S. James Monday.

Mrs. Floyd Bames receiv^  a 
telegram fi-om her people who 
live in Wood county, that her 

■brother passed away Monday, 
morning. Kandy-Kid.

Plenty of Fresh Vegetables i 
every Saturdav morning at Bradi 
shr.w & Suhlett’s. CaM early he-' 
for** it is all gon*», t f

It 1« a powerful and eclantHIo 
comblnotlon of sulphur arid othor 
healing aganta for the relief an  ̂
cura of dieeaaea of the skin, 
is especially enectiva in 
ITCHING V A R IE T IE S ; f  -  
Instant relief from t?«a ’ 
and smarting sensstlonr 
its gsrm-dsstroying pi^#,... 
extsrmlnates ths microba y«
Is the cause of the eruption, t 
curing ths discasa complotel,'

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur C 
pound Is usad In all caaaa of 
sema. Tetter, Barber’s  Heh, 
riaala, Herpoa, Rash, Oak 
Ivy Polsonihg, alas for roll 
th# anneyanoa caused by 
gars and mosquito bitaa.

In tha traatment af IC Z  
—ths meat painful and oba 
of all akin dlaaaaaa it la 
tha moat aucooasful 
known.
(•eUtteHewttMtt.
J i iu  F. m u n .  Pna

¥
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“Do Rate Talk to Each Other?** 
Asks Mr. M. Batty, R. 1.

"1 cot (re  cakes of Rst-Soap sad threw t<ee« 
around feed flore. (ìo( abaat halt a duasn dad tate 
nda.vfartwotolidweek«. Suddealy.they sot fewer. 
Now m  haven't kuy Wh.i told Ibnn ..bout Rat
inati. " Rats dry up and leave do uatU. Theee 
skea: 3Sc «>Sc. f t  IS.

6oU asd guataDteed by *

'Merkel Drug Co., Liberty Hdw. 
I Co. and J. T. Dennis.
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I l i e  i* ic i ivc i m a n
.' ibUtb^d Ever)’ Frk^|r Mortiing by
i l  MEim Mill cinriin, m

Tt«an imui, Ull«r w« Muagtr
SUliSCRIHTION ll.WPKI^YEAR

t F l e p h o n k TÍo. $1

Entered at the poaiAltic* «t Merkel 
Texan at aecond claaa mail matter.

Any erroueouB retleotion on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any- 
paraon. Arm or corporatioa which mnv 
appt ar in the columna of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon ita being 
brought to the attention of the man 
agement.

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label of your paper to ascer
tain when your time ia out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
oar list, aa all papers atop when the 
term of aubacription expires.

Foreien AcK«rti«inc R«
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATIONationJ

SCHOOL BONDS DKFEATKD

eozY
j Special Matinee Saturday Afternoon 2:00 to 5;30

Friday

Tom Mix
in

‘ The Texan”

April 8

“Bride 13”
Episode No. 12

Snub Pollard Comedy

Saturday

Shirley Mason
April 9

Charlie Ohaplin
in in

‘ •(iirl O’ My Heart”  “ One A. M.”
Mutt & Jeff in “ The Once Over”

The “13th Bride” ^yill be Auuoiiuced Friday Night

Special Baseball Boys Benefit Show Thursday April 14

Hicks Swafford came in last 
week from Harris, Mi.>=souri, 
w here for some time he has lx?en 
connected with the O’Harris 
Cattle Comiiany. His many 
friends were glad to have him 
home for a few days visit. He 
retiinis to his position today.

IN MEMORY OF LITTI.E  
E. C. JAYNES

In the election last Saturday 
to determine whether or not 
bonds in the sum of $2,500 
should l)e issued for the purpose 
o f installing in the public school 
building o f this city a decent 
sanitary toilet system, the pro
position was defeated by a vote 
o f 57 for and 64 against.

We regret that this bond is
sue was defeated, as we are told 
by those in a position to KNO\^^ 
that the toilet conditions as ex- 
i.st today are very deplorable 
and infact a shame to be allowed 
to exist in a civilized community 
The system has been condemned 
by the State, county and city 
health officere. Considenng this 
fact alone, we would like to ask
the question, what are the pat-' ---------
rons going to do about a decent i In honor o f the candidates 
toilet system? One must be pix>-!for graduation in the Merkel 
vided, and it seems to us that a ¡High School, a program was giv 
system as proposed by this bond’en last week intended to cause 
issue would in the long run be them and the other students of

The families o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. fl. Bragg and Mr. and Mre. 
Fred Guitar, composed a merry 
fishing party to \\'aiTen’s Lake 
one evening this week.

Miss La N’erne and Jewel War 
ren of Abilene, were guests of 
Mrs. Amy Sears last week end.

COLLE(.E WEEK A BIG
srccEss

the cheapest.
Wedoubt if the question was

the high .school to think more 
of “ pi*es.sing on" to that higher

for life's 
for theThe program

issue, otherw ise we do not be-|«eek was very succes-sful.

thoroughly understood by those naark in preparation 
w’ho cast their votes against the^»emce.

Move a patron o f the school' On Monday morning at chapel 
vould have voted against the Prof. Rupert N. Richardson of 
uestion. But maybe they did Simmons College spoke to the 
>t, as some have made the re^,students and parents o f the 
^rk that it was defeated by |x>wer and place of education in 

those whose children are growm service. The message was one 
and need no further education.' that pointed the way to higher 
Surely thei’e is not a taxpaying heights of seiwice, and the neces 
citizen o f this town who voted sity of making preparation for 
against the question solely be- this seiwice. The Merkel Or- 
cause of that, which would en- chestra fiunished us with some 
able him to save a few'-dollars in excellent music this moi-ning. 
taxes. We do not believe that' On Tuesday morning, Mr, 
any good citizen can help but be Groene veiy kindly tendexnl the 
willing to pay taxes i»nd help to high school the use o f the C<>zy 
educate the boys and girls o f to- Theatre. Picture slides of the 
day, who so to speak, will be Univereity of Texa-s and of Tex- 
the men and women of tomor- as A. and M. College wer-; show n 
row. ,and explained. An educational

We believe that the board. moving picture was also shown 
would do well to immediately j at this time, due to the court- 
call for another election on this^esy o f Mrs. Groene. 
question, and let the voters passj On Wednesday morning at 
on the matter again, a-s surely, chapel, L, R. Thomp-son, Cashier 
most o f those voting against the o f the FaiTneiw and MeirhanLs 
bonds did not fully understand National Bank gave us another 
the merits and necesiuty of same of his inspiring talks. He was

received, as he always is, with 
enthusiasm by the students. 
The theme of his talk was pre
paration for service in the home. 
A college education makes one 
where he can be of more service. 
Tlie High School Girls' Cht)ius 
th^n gave us a beautiful num
ber and Althae Boden favored 
the audience w'ith a vocal solo.

The last program o f College 
Week w'as given on Friday morn 
ing of last w'cek. Prof. James 
F. Cox o f Abilene Christian

On Monday moroing, March 
28, 1921, the whole Noodle com
munity was shocked and grimed 
when the news flashed that lit
tle F. C. Jayne: was dead. E. C. 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jaynes. He wa.s l>orn May 12, 
1918. He had only been sick 
four days. The cause o f his 
death wa.s a mystery to loved 
ones and friends who so tender
ly ministered to him while sick.

Oh how that dear father and 
mother will miss little E. C. He 
was .such a sweet child. No more 
will they hear the patting o f his 
little feet oi- hear his sweet voice 
call Daddy and mama. How hard 
to .stand around that little white 
casket and say good-bye to their 
darling hoy. Loved ones you 
have only to look through your 
veil o f teai-s and see your darl
ing enjoying the hle.ssings of 
(iod.

We would say weep not father 
mother, and other loved one«. 
Youv loss is heavens gain. He 
cannot come back to you. but 
you can go to him.

! His dear little body was ten
derly laid to rest Tuesday after 
noon at 3 o’clock in Rose Hill 
Cemetery, Rev. W. K. Honi con
ducting the services.

I Hi.s heartbroken loved ones 
have the sympathy o f the entire 
cemnu'.uity.

THE .STECCO GAR.AGE

NOTICE

If you want to .sell your chick
ens and eggs bring them to the 
Produce Man in the allie and get 
highest market price. He will 
pay you the cash and the grocer | 
man will .sell you gi-oceries forj 
the cash, .so let me have your 
produce. Thanking you in ad
vance. W. P. Duckett. 8t2

Is now open again, under new 
management. V\’hen you need 
GAS. OILS or ACCESSORIES 
come and give us a trial, as we 
are always leady to give you the 
very l)est sei-vice, E AR LY  oi 
LATE.

j Either Mr. Cannon or Mr. Sid 
jiiey Coats is ready to wait on 
you. Store cars with us either 
by day, week, or month, also 
GARAGE in connection. We will 
appi'eciate your business and 
treat you right. It

John Deere Plantere. both 
single and double row. Crowm 
Hardware Co. 8t2

I f  you need implements we 
have them in stock. Crown Hard 
ware Company. 8t2

Ladies or gents suits, thor
oughly renovated, steamed and 
I pre.ssed for 7-5c. One day seiwice. 
L. P. Ligon, phone 218. t f

I wish to get in touch with 
families who wish fresh butter 
and milk. Will deliver twice a 
week. Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Butter 40c. Quality guaranteed. 
Address XYZ care the Merkel 
Mail. 8t2p

Plenty of feed such as Bran, I 
Chops etc. at Bradshaw & Sub-' 
letfs. t f

Will take your laundry as late 
as Thursday noon. Cleaning 
and Pressing every day. L. P. 
Ligon, phone 218. tf

EPWORTH LEAGEE
BUSINESS MEETING

The Epworth League met in 
usiness session April 8, at the 
gular hour, for the election of 
•■icers for the next year. They 

• as follows:
) Reidenbach, president; 
' Marquis, Vice-President; 

,..i Middleton, Superintend
ent o f \ the First De|>artinent ;
Mae ’ B«ddleman, Superintendent brought us the message
of second Department; Lorena 
Dry, Superintendent e f third De 
partment; Joe Riney, Superin
tendent o f Fourth Department; 
Mabel McNees. Secreta^*y M id  
"reaswrer; Ruth Pike, Assistant 

'retary; Brannice Bailey Cor- 
^  mding Secretary; Murphy 

\a; Era Agent, John Mc- 
Press Reporter.

^  officers will be installed 
Sunday moitiing at the 

(ching hour. Every Leaguer 
be present.

» idler, like the baren tree, 
found everywhere. He 

nes, but does not produce, 
a handicap instead o f a

nnie and Lillie ,T«ck- 
woi'» guests of Mr. 
*vin Bi*ney this

of the morning. He usged as- 
jsprance o f success by preparing 
for any emergency that might 
arise, to make the “ extra pre
paration”  by going to college 
and thus be prepared to accept 
the place that will be later offer
ed in life. It is hoped that the 
programs of the w'eek will cause 
some to make this “ extra pre
paration”  who have not hereto
fore thought of going to college.

Wa.sh day Troubles Solved

Figure what your washing Is 
costing you, then let me show 
you the difference. Special 
prices on Family Washings, flat 
work ironed, starch pieces 
starehed, underwear soft dried. 
L. P. Ligon, phone 218. t f

Peace. Maker Flour, at G. M. 
Sharp’s

Fall In Line!
Come on and join our list of customers.

Our stock is not one of the largest in W est 
Texas, but we try to carry an assortment that will 
supply your needs.

W e want your business and will try to make 
you feel that we do, if you will give us the chance.

We have in stock some nice assortments of 
Builders Hardware, Plumbing Supplies, pipe, Bath' 
Tubs, Kitchen . Sinks, Queensware, Shelf Hard
ware, Guns, Ammunition, Screen and Poultry wire, 
Oil Stoves, Cuttlery, Silverware, Cut Glass, t .

*1

Also we have some Implements that our pric*>" 
es are right on, according to the market prices on 
them.

•

We are here to stay, if our friends will help us 
to stay, by giving us all or part of their Hardware 
Business.

A  Square Deal to A ll—T ry us

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.

U M A A S
j N A R Y  SiK lK

A mo8t plea.sant and profil 
 ̂ble meeting of the Woman» M 
isionary Society, waa held 1» 
Monday afternoon in thr 
mary room of the churt 
little surprise entertaii 
had l)e«n arranged by a fe 
the members and a cordial . 
tation given to every men 
of the Society to come and bt 
some one who was not a m«i 
Ijer. Quite a large number re- 
six)nded to this invitation and a 
very pleasant afternoon was 
silent together.

This lieing regular business 
metifcing day, the transaction of 
business came first after a scrip- 
tuie lesson by the president, 
Mrs. Brown and prayer by Mrs 
H. C. Williams. As the meet
ing was late in beginning*, tl*'» 
president announced that> uniy 
the pressing business would be 
transacted. This included the 
report o f the officere and pay
ing of dues. Just at this time 
it was also decided that the 
Womans Mis.sionary Society 
would give $8(k).00 to the Met‘'- 
odist college fund at Abilei 
This was one of the most in 
poT-tant features of the meeting 
and every member seemed to be 
in hearty accord with this con
tribution. A fter the husine.ss 
came the .social hour.

A large map of Texas had 
been drawn on white paper and 
pinned on the wall. On this 
map were red circles at ever} 
town or city where we have 
work. A  lady was blindfolded 
and led within reach o f the map 
and asked to pin a how of red 
riblxin on each circle. Mrs. Mar
tin then explained the different 
kind of work carried on at each 
place, in this way many of us 
learoed something about the 
different kind of work being 
carried on by the Methodist 
church at different places in 
Texas that we had not k r '" ' 
before.

White cards tied with the 
Society colors, white and gold, 
were passed and each lady ask
ed to write why she did or did 
not lielong to the Missionary 
Society. These cards w** 
collected and read. This 
ed n'.uch merriment and so 
the lame excuses for not be.w 
ing was met by some bet 
reasons for belonging and nex 
ly every lady who was not 
member enrolled her name as"^ 
memlier before the meeting clos
ed. Just here we w'ill say that 
since January 1 we have enroll
ed about 38 or 39 new members, 
bringing our membership up to, 
about 6,5. We are just getting] 
ready to w'ork and in the future 
you may expect great thingfs oP 
the Missionaiy Society.

For this occasion the Primary 
Room had been arranged to loojt 
as homely and comfortable as 
possible. The seats were neatly 
arranged and tables, cut flowers 
and feiTis adonied the room.»^ 
Rugs were placed on the floor ' 
and an air o f hospitality pre
vailed. Delicious refreshment 
plates o f sandwitches, pickles, 
olives, ice tea and wafers were 
seiwed. This closed the program 
for the afternoon and many ex
pressed them.selves as being well ̂  ̂  ̂  
repaid for the time spent in' this 
friendly social meeting. We hope 
to have many more such con
genial meetings as this ere the 
year has passed. Press Reporter

Owing to warm weather can’t 
handle but very little butter. 
Market price paid for Eggs. W\ 
F. Hamblett. It

Safety and Sendee are the 
watch words of the Famrars & 
Merchants National Bank 4% 
interest paid on our savings 
deposits. Start an account to
day. t f

To The Ladies of Merkel

I f  you are especially particu
lar about your cleaning and 
pressing, and appreciate high- 
class work, let me have your del
icate wardrobe, we clean suits 
o f all kinds, furs and plush 
goods, kid gloves, taffetas. *' ’ 
fact everything wearable. Nu- 
Gas odor, one day service if  de
sired. L. P. Ligon, phone 218. t f

r
Read the Merkel Mail •very4È^
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W O NU EKrU L OFPOK- 
T l'N IT IE S

There has never been a time 
when the advantages of educa
tion and training for business 
were more clearly demonstrated 
than now. Some firms ai’e !*e- 
ducing their payroll, either in 
•salary or in number of employ
ees. to keep pace with the return 
to normal prices and the general 
»retrenchment in the busines.s 
world following the period of 
war-inflation. Naturally, the 
first cla.ss of employees to l>e 
cut are the untiained workei-s. 
The high salaried executives, 
the trained men and women who 
hold the responsible ]x>sitions, 
are the last to have their salar
ies reduced or to be lot o ff the 
payroll.

Ambitious young people want 
to be in the latter class, the em- 

' ployees who are most valuable 
to a film , who draw the best 
salaries and are the last to be 
released in stringent times. You 
want to be a TRAINED  WORK
ER. Will you devote years of 
hard lalwr at low pay to gaining 
. *'ur training thru experience, 
or will you invest a few months 
time in acquiring the most thor
ough. practical and complete 
training that can be had in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography, Te
legraphy, Cotton Classing, Busi- 
ne.ss Administration and Fi
nance. in the largest business 
training institution in America, 
the Tyler Commercial College? 
Such a business training not 

.jOnly insures you a good .salary 
from the day you complete our 
course, but opens up to you the 
unlimited opportunities for pro
motion that can only be found! 
in the business world. Every] 
opening for a Bookkeeper, Ste- 
noghapher. Telegraph Operator, 
Cotton Classer or Private Secre
tary is an opening for a position 
higher up if you make the most

it, and we will place you in a 
of^'oe under big busi

ness men a f^  goo<J ‘ Salary as 
soon as you complete a coui’se 
with us. Opportunity knocks 
but once at each man’s door; 
can you afford to pass this one 
up?

The thoroughness of our 
courses is indisputably proven 

^ ly  our enrollment* last year of 
4483; no inferior school eve** 
built up and held a large patro*

^  ag^ -Business men recognire 
^ur students as capable, which 
is proven by the fact that they 
call on us every day for gradu
ates to take positions in their 
offices; we have placed a hun
dred or more with each o f sev
eral large concerns.

Fill in and mail the coupon 
below* for free catalogue, contain 
ing interesting stories o f the 
success o f many of our former 
students. Tylei* Commercial Col- 

■ lege, Tyler, Texas.

Specials at The
MERKEL DRY GOODS COMPANY

We still find \vc are carrvinp too much merchandise under the e.xistirg conditions and are determined to re

duce stock to a minimum regardless of replacement values. While market conditions will not justify many 

low prices we are making, we are taking our loss in advance ot any further diclining market, should 

there be anv.

N ew  Spring Suits 
Specials

We pave lately added the well known 
'^ a r t .  SchaffnerA Marx line of clothi 

ing to our slock and are making our 
prices according to the times. Best 
grade French imported worsteds, 
cassimeres and serges in brow ns and
blues o n ly ..................................$50.00
Other lines $32.50, $30. $27.60, $25.00 
and dow’n to*.............................. $13.95

Extra Special
Men and Boys Pants—One lot mens 
pants values up to $12.50 reduced now 
to ................................ . ...........$4.95

All $15.00, 816,50 and $18 mens blue 
serge and worsted pants now ...$9.98

.All $12.50 and $13.50 mens serge and
w*orsted pants now......................$7.98
All boys and mens pants cut one-half

Florsheim and Marshall 
Shoe Specials

Florsheims best grade brown kanga
roo and kid shoes and oxfords, they 
formerly sold for $19.50 now*...$11.95

Florsheims best grade black kid, kan
garoo and mahogany calf skin, these 
shoes and oxfords formerly sold for 
$15. $16.50 and $17.50 now*........$9.98

Marshalls best grade brown kid and 
kangaroo shoes and oxfords that sold 
for $15, $16.50 and $17.50 now* . .$9.98

Marshalls best grade black kid and 
calfskin oxfords that sold for $12 50 
and $13,50 n o w ......... .............. $7.98

200 pair shoes in black and mahogany 
calfskin, values up to $15, now ..$7.98

Edmonds $10 and $12.50‘ mahogany 
calf shoes, army last shoe now ..$6.95

Big /Vlillinery 
Reduction

T o  lower our present large stock of 
Millinery we are giving a special 20 
per cent discount for a few days only. 
Don’ t fail to take advantage of our 
many bargains in this line.

Big Overall Specials

Carhart an«l Buck brand overalls, 

blues and stripes

$1.19

Best grade McDonald blue work shirts

Only 89c

FOR SALE— Rowden Cotton 
seed. Also Bari'ed Rock Eggs. 
Joe K, Higgins, Route 1. 25t4jp^

FOR SALE— Double-row P & O 
Cultivator at a bargain. See 
West Company. I t ^  ,

PLE N TY  COW FEED— Bran, 
Shorts, Meal, Hulls and' Hay. 
Phone 203 before twelve (or call 
at the COAL YARD  on Kent St. 
in afternoon. Sw’afford & l..e8» 
lie. I t2

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Have 
two good Jacks for sale or would 
trade them for mules, mares or 
cows. J. H, Grayson, Trent, 
route two. lt?n .

CCLL COTTON SEED

I w'ill cull Cotton Seed Tues
days and Fridays at my place, 
four miles east of Merkel. J. E. 
Higgins. ' llt4p

FOR SALE— One good Jei*sey 
Cow with heifer calf. See J. J. 
Rus.sell Ji*. Itp  \

W ANTED— A good farm hand. 
See Sam Butman Sr., Merkel t f

The Merkel Dry Goods Company
Merkel’s Big Cash Store

Name

Address.

EPWORTH L e a g u e
PROGRAM

Subject: “ Christ’s Interpreta
tion of the Sabbath and the 
right way o f using the day.’ ’ 
Leader— Annie Bickley.

Song services, Pi*ayer. 
Scripture passages by Leaguers. 
Inotations from great men—  
B in  Stevens.
Leader’s address: “ Christ’s In
terpretation of the old Sabbath’ ’ 
Special music: Lillian Craig.

‘Th e  Sabbath and Legislation 
by Jossie Smith.
Announcements.
I/cague Benediction.

We strive at al 1 times to 
plecae'If we do not tell us. I f  
we do tell others. Cash Tailor 
Shop. Phone 180.

Mr. W. V. Price is at home 
this week from Breckenridge, 
where he has been in the oil 
fields for several months. Mr. 
Price will return to his work 
Saturday.

Car o f Black Smith Coal re
ceived at Crown Hdw. Co. 8t2

SCHOOL REPORTS 
•TO PUPILS

On Wednesday afternoon the 
report cards o f the pupils o f the 
Merkel School will be given, to 
the pupils to take to their par
ents for examination and sign
ing. Parents will please exam
ine these carefully, sign and re
turn promptly to the teacher. 
These reports cover the work of 
the pupils for the fifth grade- 
period ending April 16th. These 
remains one grade-period of six 
weeks after this one before 
school closes on May 20.

I f  your child’s report is not 
what it should be, you as the 
child’s parent should investigate 
and find out where the shortage 
is, and remedy this deficiency 
before it is too late for promo
tion, A  great many deficiencies 
can yet be’ made up between now 
and the dose of xhool in May if 
the parent, child teacher
will co-operate. Criticism of the 
teacher by you will nW improve 
the child’s w’ork or his report, 
nor will it insure his promotion, 
but on the other hand will give 
the deficient child a good excuse 
behind which to hide. O f course 
a year’s work cannot be made up 
in six weeks time, but if  a child 
is falling just a little below the 
standard requirement for pro
motion, he can bring his work up 
to the required standard IF  all 
will co-operate to see that the 
best efforts are put fourth for 
the next six weeks. You can
not afford to le t ' anything of 
trivial nature cause the child to 
lose a year’s w’ork because he 
did not put forth his best effort.

The teachings ask your con
tinued co-operation in this mat
ter. See that the child’s aver
age for the year is 8591 or bet
ter. 'Very respectfully, (Roger 
A. Burgess, Superintendent.

Miss Ona Fae Bland returned 
to Trinity University Monday 
after spending a few days with 
home folks.

Marechal Neil Flour at Bob 
Martin’s. None better. t f

Bring me your Eggs and 
Chickens. A. L. Jobe, lt2

M. ip's
and Çpni Chops, at G.i

Spring and Summer 
Essentiale

NN'ithin the next two or three days we w*ill receive %
a large shipment of Refrigerators and porch furniture.

I f you are in the market for either, it will pay you 

to wait and see them, as they were bought at the new 

prices, and we will have a Variety of sizes and pat

terns at a ver>* reasonable price.

Don’t forget that this is the best time o f the year 

to paint and paper your house, oirr line o f Paper, Paint, 

Oils and varnishes is complete, you can paint your 

house just as cheap with Sherwin-Williams paint, as 

you can with any Mail order house paint, regardless of 

what you pay per Gallon. Then too you will have the 

pleasure o f knowing that you have used the very best 

material that can be made. Remember it isn’t what 

the paint cost per gallon, but what it cost you to paint 

the house, that you are most interested in.

Give us your paint bill and w*e will guarantee you 

w*ill be satisfied with the results.

"»ILAST LYCEUM NUMBER
COMING APR IL  20TH

On Wednesday evening, April 
20th, at eight-fifteen o’clock, 
the last number o f the Merkel 
High School Lyceum Course will 
be given at the High School Au
ditorium. Look up your season 
ticket, and hear this, the best 
number on the course. On this 
date the Lucille Price Entertain
ers will give the people o f Mer
kel a splendid program of read
ings. violin numbei*s, vocal num 
bers, impei-sonations and piano 
numbers. The prograni is an
other of the varied prograu'.s 
that so appeal to all.

Those not holding season tick 
ets will be charged admission of 
35 and 50 cents; school children 
35 cents, all others, 50 cents. 
You W’ill get your money’s w’orth 
o f good, clean entertainment 
and fun. Hear this program if 
you have not heard one of Ly
ceum numbers. Look up that 
season ticket.

FOR SALE— My Merkel home 
also a highly improved place 
with five i*ooms and bath two 
lots and water worth the money. 
See H. D. Simpson. t f

Safety and Service are the 
watch words of the Farmei-s & 
Merchants National Rank 4% 
interest paid on our savings 
deposits. Start an account te- 
day. t f

NOTICE— If  the parties who 
was seen to break in my bam 
and take lines and other things 
will return .same they w’ill .save 
trouble. T. F. Compton. Up

THE SMITH-HAMON 
CESSPOOL

Marechal Neil -Flour at Bob 
Martin’s. None better. t f

We clean and press. Ladies or 
gents suits for $1.50, no slick, 
no gas odor, one day service if 
desired. L. P. Ligon phone 218.

Plenty o f feed such as Bran, 
Chops etc. af Bradshaw & Sub- 
lett’s. t f

The woman says she is “vin
dicated’’. There are people who 
can’t see the difference between 
vindication and a simnle conflict 
of evidence which renders it im
possible to find a positive ver
dict of guilty. Under all the 
evidence it w'ould have been im- 
iy)ssible for any court to su.stain 
a verdict of guilty. Neither par
ty had any principle o f respect 
for morals. The whole affair 
w’as rotten through and through 
I am not casting stones at the 
guilty, nor abusing them person
ally in saying that it will take 
many, many years of penitence 
td atone for the injury done to 
public morals by the develop
ments in thi.s case. The w*orld 
is woi*se for its publicity. ‘ And 
it will require something far 
more thoroughly .cleansing than 
a liaptism of water- to wash a- 
way the sins of the past.— Contis 
anche Enterprise.

And in almost every town and 
community throughout the land 
there are those who like “Jake 
and 'the woman in * his case.”  
whose immoral careers, al
though not generally known t* 
the public, are a stineh in t l 
nostrils o f decent society, a 
which sooner or later “ bhw ap 
disasterouslyto all coneerna^ 
A t^  most-of them in leaa time 
than it took.the powerful Jake, 
beoanse, with'his vast wealth he 
could get away with it better. 
But like every bne who keeps up 
such «  life, he got his.

Notice is hereby given that 
parties who took away the drag 
belonging to the city will do a 
great favor by returning same, 
as it is now* needed. J. H. Witch
er, City Marshal.

We wffl Dye for You

Anything, anytime, any co’ 
and guarantee the job. ’  
Ligon, phone 218.

Just received a fresh car of 
Kimbell’s Extra High Patent! 
Flour. Bradshaw & Sublett t f

Let us Clean, Press and re
pair your old clothes, or bettei 
still let us sell you a new on 
Ca.sh Tailor Shop. Phone 180

Barrow Furniture Co. f
Base ball goods and fishing We have just received 3% 

tackles at the Merkel Drug Com-'automobile socket wrenched 
pany. tf,Don ’t wait until too late to '

yours,. West Company.
/  White and grey shoi*ts. Also 
•ran. Bob Martin Grocerv Co. t f

St

Hot weather is here, 
yourself at the Merkel 

Brad- Fountain. Ev«-
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The dote luifiiig liad b«fard
Um Suprtme court Ui WaRtatugiou, we 
now tin«] the “bUMjr, curious, thirsty 
fly’’ prcriilDg his wings in the Koieinu 
precltiots of the Supreme court of 
MbIim- as a co-defendant. He flnds 
fow aj III pat hi sera. For hla Rise be la 
i^e atost inalodvrouB and detestable 
o i hensta, and the mischief iie does la 
Immeoi-arable. In thla caae the court 
of ai>iieal waa told that a summer 
boanier had engugeii riKiiua at a hotel 
for two weeks and had left at the end 
of four daya, deolarlug the die« iiitol- 
•rabh-. The Supreme court upholds 
the plaintiff in his refusal to pay for 
hia Infested accouiuiodatlons.

The Jourual of the Auicilcan Med- 
l«ml asaoclatlon iiiahes the case the 
text of one of the moat excoriating 
denunciations of the fly that Itave b«*eu 
penued; but wUi the A.v care? 
Not a bit of IL “A lly, ’ wrote Eiiier- | 
Hon in bis despair, "Is ss untamable as 
a hyena.’’ Probably a tiy was teaming 
the sage of Concord as he wrote. The 
best thing Josh Billings ever said wus 
“l>— a flyl’’ Shakespeure would 
•ave said It If be bad thought of It. 
xa a carrier of peatllentlal puireacence 
the lly is without a peer. Tlit* lielp of 
TLe Supreme court of Malue is wel
come in nutting him down.—Pblladel* 
phia Public Ledger, 
f
W ILL TAKE LAND FROM SEA

r ^ -

People ef Holland Meet Problem ef
Expanding Population In Charao- 

tariatic Dutch Faahlon.

After many yearn’ deliberation the 
people of Holland hare decbled that 
they need more land. auil. Iiaving 
reached that dei'lalon. they have guno 
alKMit the aivjuialtlon of It with cliar- 
acleristic liutch energy and detennl- 
nation. says l ’<>i>ular Mei-liaiiU's Maga- 
alne. The program coiiieiupliit«^ the 
building of u ;tO-inlle dike across the 
outlet of the Zuyder s<*e and gradual 
reclauuitl(»u of parts of thut body by 
means of suiulier dikes and a tUlIng-in 
and pumping prix-esa. The «lamiulng 
of the north <tid of the Ztiy«l*T tee pre- 
aeuts difllcultlea. not only on account 
of the ieuglli of the dam. hut al'O ilue 
t«i the fact that at the Krieslaiid shore 
«•ltd the water depth varies from 11 to 
IIS f«*et. The foundation of tlie great 
dnm will l)e. literally, billions of all 
Sites of tree brauches. laalied togetiter 
Into great bundles. These will be sunk, 
fonning u snp|H>rtlijg mat of enoniious 
ares. L'|miii Ibis will lo* plaivil a thick 
layer of coarse crushed stoi:«', and on 
this iMiwerfiil founilHtbiii will be rear 
ed the niusotiry of the dike.

Plant DIaeaaas Costly.
Miilbuis of bushels of grain, fruit 

and rcgeiubics and a big tonnage of 
cott«m were lost to .\uierh-an farmers 
last year by plaut diseuaos. according 
to tlguri*s compiled by the plant dis
ease survey of the Itepartiueot of .̂ g- 
riciilture. ’I'tie survey said that the 
statistics indicate that lack «>f prompt 
applicutiun of known measures of con
trol was largely the cause of the loss.

’I'lu* plant «llsease survey estimated 
the losses at lUl.UUtl.tMK) bushels of 
wheat. oU.UUl.Otxt bushels of outs. NO.- 
4IU>,UNt bushels of com. :>0 ,(AIO.(IU 
bunlielr of potatoes, dO.UUU.tSN* bushels 
v f  S\vi>et potatoes, ISI.Otm tuns ipf Ue 
luatoes, H.’W.tfKt bales «if cvtlon, 5 .(st0, 
tW  busliels of peaches and lO.tWO.tiOO 
bushels of apples.

IMPLEMENTS»

The Implement season is here and we are here with the goods.
W e have Double and Single Row Planters and Cultivators in 
John Deere line. Also Section Harrows, Go-Devils and other 
implements now in season you will find here. Full line of extras.
Don't fail to see us for Oil Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers, Screen 
Wire, Hoes, Files, Shelf Hardware and Amunition. W c have 
the goods, and our prices arc right. " -

G R O C E R I E S
As good as can be had, and prices always as low as they can be 
sold. Try us for groceries. Use our American .Beauty Flour 
and Meal, There is none better. Free delivery.

Crown Hardware Co

DR. GAM BILL 
— —

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1—6 ï » y ' 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co, 

Office Phone 116

DR. M ILLER

0>er Woodroof-Bragg Companj 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Glass«« 
General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON li

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg's Store, q

Merkel Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co, 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. M AHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, T ex «« 
Merkel Office in rear Faimer« 
State Bank. 22Sepll7

CITY TAILO R SHOP

Indies and Gents Work.
All Work (luaranteed

Will call for and deliver work.;

Phone 189 Front StStreep

DR. R. I. (¡RIM ES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.ro. 

Phone.s 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. ,t
Surgeon Dentist )

Office over Fai-mers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
0

.Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

General Practice 

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

Î

Tubtrculosit Ebbs and Flews.
'rhs (1»-«'lliif of tuboroulOKiM Is lik- 

«UĤ I to tbiit of l<>proxy by Dr. l/ouis 
'< ’«trlH*U, l«H-turer in pathology at ^h«* 
I'lilvornlty of Caiiihrblge. Loprosj wa>< 
f«iriiit-rly onv of the worlvTs great 
iM-ourge>, hut bus become pnictically 
extinct In wfisteru countries. Tul*er- 
culosla Keeiiis to lie follpvtipg, sk it is 
«leclinli'g ut all iiicrea.ing rate. Us 
«leuths Iiaving fallen off nearly tM) per 
«m l sIiK-e i'sr>. .\pi>arent causes of 
the change are les.'etied overcrowtling, 
otberwise iinprov«>«l tuH-ial conOltlous, 
ni«irc anil lietter food, aa«l the ado|e 
tli>n of inetluKls of real vcnlllatiuo. 
Tlte war hns given tulierculosls a new 
lease of life tu European d sUodr, es
pecially III half-starved Austria,* wiiers 
It ruiiH riot.

IT  IS NOT EASY

To apologize.
To begin over.
To admit error.
To be unselfish.
To take advice.
To be charitable.

I To endure success.
I To keep on ti*>’ing.
I To forgive and forget.
I To keep out of the rut.
¡To make the most o f a little. 
To maintain a high standai*d. 
To recognize the silver lining.

I To .shoulder a deserved blame. 
BUT IT ALW A YS  PAYS.

' — The Hallegram.

the laws given into his charge, 
it is an officer with police au
thority who sella out to the vi-]

who lacks

A MAN M AY BE DOWNED an appointment in the United 
_______ States Land Office, and failed.

, , , . When Abraham Lincoln was a ®
Clous contingent or who lacks he ran for the legis- United States Senate, and was

.the nerve to deal with the law- defeated. He .
less as the lawless should be entered business failed vice-president and

¡dealt with. Law enactment is seventeen yeai4 paying «"^e moi-e defeated. WTien
child’s play in comparison with hjg debts He was engaged to think o f your hard luck—
law enforcement and for f iw  ,, beautiful woman-she died. Lincoln.
citizens to e x p ^  much of thej entered politics again, he ------------------
Legislature little of the ad- congress, and was again Gold Plume (¡k>ffee at

iministrative forces o f our gov- defeated. He then tried to get shaw & Subjett’s. 
emment is to expose ourselves

I to anarchy and all its works.—  ------ ■ ----------- . .. _
State Press.

Brad-
tf

LAM ENFORCEMENT

U

“Polite" Motor Horn.
'l'br luugur.ine Motor announces tbe 

..rrlval of ibe rouriticiuN inotur bora.
Up to iiow thè mot or boni lias b«*«a 

deii<l«‘<Uy rucopboiiuus. It s«iuuwk)« uii- 
plCasuiitly; it bcllowa Hlumiingl.v ; it 
Uttem iiolseH «lisagi't-ably suKgt^tive of
DSUItf‘)l.

Rut tbe nevv boni, wliU-h ìm up|ie:ir- 
Ing Oli tbe market, bus a ione tbut isat 
•nc« polite ami powerfiil. !t wiinu«, yet 
does not olleiiil tbe sensitive <>ar. Tbe 

, toue-sdjustiiia iiieeliHiilMii is su <'on- 
trive«l ami armnge«l Miri tbe borii la 
easily regulated for miy ilegree «if v«>- 
flferousiiesa, biit It y«*t eiirrlei« a wiiin- 
ng to tbe {»eileslrlail.

On Their Mtttls.
a IIV lieuil waiter ami lii» aasiKtuiits 

are fluMere«!.’’
" I ’ve noticed tlial."
“ Ami there seems to be great eseile- 

Dieiit in tlie klli-hen."
“ Wbat i|«i you sti|)|»u<.e is tlie mat

ter?’
"A visiting ebef bus Just dropiied In 

and offi-red n seven-course dlimer."—• 
iltnnlngfiam Age-Herald.

M rs. C randall (Io w a ) T e lls  H ow  Shw 
Stoppe«! Ch icken  Loaaes

**LMt.pdiic.r4«*kinu].llourteb>'clikk«. Wish 
I'd kavv’ii (bout KaUbaap brfnrc. With just oat 
Urgtpackac«»« killed awarmsoirals. Tbeym e’t 
frt thu year's Utchri, 111 bet.' Rat-Soap li fuat- 

I aatced sod atlU fui JSc. 6m., tl.25.
Victoria Fact: We need no, s.uaa>isukranu««iby

more laws for Victoria no more \je,-hel Drug Co.. Liberty Hdw. 
than we need a changed form j  ^  Denni.s.
of govei'nment for the city, but 
what we do need is officei*s who 
will enforce the laws we now 
have. I

Your need is not an uncom-i 
mon one. There ai’e many of-; 
ficers sworn to enfoi’ce the laws 

¡who are either negligent or re- 
¡luctant to do their duty. Some 
¡o f them are in fact afraid to. 
jAll such ought to resign,
(Whether their I'emissness is due 
jto their private view.s or to 
; their lack of personal courage.
¡And this a.ssertion .applies to 
¡judges on the bench as well a.s 
ivilicenien on their beats, sheriff 
on horseback or constable in 
fliWei'S. I f  you don’t agree 
with the law, say so and retire 
to private life. I f  you do agree 
with the law, and ajJ-ee that it 
is your uty to enforce it, let 
your faith be di.scovered in your 
 ̂\vi)i'k.s. On the contiary, if you 
lack the qualifications o f on o f
ficer entitled to enforce the law

IMPOSED UPON.
- i

“ The rnitPi! States has n te’e-i 
phone for every «-iirlit inhahitiints.' | 

‘•'fheu I ’m not getting a s«|uan 
deni.”

“Miih?”
“ More people than that are usinj 

mine.”

L E !

MISNOMER.

BARCAINS I N -
" Î  dfin’t see- why they eall Vit 

houtleggirs,” siiid rnelc Bill Ikit- 
tletop. “ AH 1 ever heard of weai 
ont more aiitomohile tires than the)!' 
do ihu«- Itflther.”  '

______________   I

NO CO OPERATION.  |

Tb« Wrong Cauro«.
“Raw die says that he's had ebanres 

Th. but they were all poor ones." 
m«tl«'e«l that whenever uppor- 
*Ooeked iHiwille prore«’>l«>«1 (A 

tb* <>|,|>onuiiUy."— i;«i<1oD

“ Mow's biisim'ps?”  ■ '
“ Not M) good—thanks to sonu | 

«lislxmest rascals who are Rc'llingi 
giKiils at reasotiabl«' prii'ca.” — 1a  j 
Journal .tmii.sant (Paris ). ,

MOVED
The Service Garage has mov- 

and your own authority, take from the corner of Edwards, 
o ff vour pstol and take up the »odiE lm  streets to the Beasley i 
yardstick or .some other tame building across the street fremt 
employment. I f  there is any-^^be Clozy Theatre, \\ould be| 

¡thing more subversive of law pleased to serve you if in need; 
and order than a timmer, s h i f t - w o r k  in my line. Work 
er and dodger on the bencl;, a ®nteed. Ed Gant. * "
judge who is more concerned 
for hiA own ease and a good 
■stanuing with the evil elements 
th;^ for * •'

l t2p

If it's Drugs you want you 
will find it at the Merkel Drug

t f**n of Çômpany.

Electric Rangres 
Washing: Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners

SelliDg Belcw Cost while they Last. 
See us NOW

♦

Let us demonstrate one in your home 
Everything Electrical.

MERKEL POWER CO.
Amsrican Publio Servlet Ce. Pr«f«rr«d Stock for 

«alo at this offieo

CITY B.4RBER SHOP

On Front Street 
A Clean. Sanitary Shop 

First Class Sendee 
Clark and Baird Proprs.

V. B. SI BLETT 

Watch and Jewelry repairini: 

•\1I Work First-class 

Lo(u»ted at Merkel Drug Co.

tan

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And

Notary Public ,
Repre.sent Pocahuntas Lease and I 

Royalty Co. o f Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

E. L. WILSON 
. Th0 Jeweler

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry t 
Repaired. Glasses fitted on 30 

days Free TriaL

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM 
Masseur

Hours 9 to -> Phone 87
Merkel Realty Building j

Front Street

BANISH BLUE BUGS

And all blood sucking 1i 
simply by feeding “ Martifi’s 
Blue Bug Remedy”  to your 
chickens. Absolutely guaranteed 
by Sanders Drug Stoje. 17 June

Better Than Trap« Fo r Ra^
Wrilaa A iUom Drat Ca.. Texat 

That M Ti"  KAT-SN AP it dohit Um w<ak 
and tba rat antlcrtakoa aia oa boor aa p<0 
com« »  a iMt atova.'* Tkr U on jmar ratal 
RAT-SN AP b  a "nwTMT back" traarantan« 
•urakiUar. Comas rtady fair oan: no mix- 
iiat witk oUmt foods. Cats and «focstror't 
UMKbit. Kalaalry upand laava oo amsU. 
Thrao aixas: l6o for on# room: Cto for 
boiMM or ehicksB yard: SI 26 for bams and 
oatbaililtnsa. Start hiBlnt rata today.

SaMaadraamataadbyi— —

Merkel Drug Co., Liberty Hdw. 
Co. and J. T. Dennis.

The Mail $1.60 year in advance

•J



u i<;h  s c h o o l  n o t e s
(By Auti-y Porter)

Wednesday the Hiyh ^School 
enjoyed several selections sung 
by a number of high school girls 
and a vocal solo by Althae Boden 
Then Mr. L. R. Thompson gave 
a very enthusiastic talk on the 
preparation for life.

Again, Friday morning we en
joyed another .song by the high 
school girls, and a vocal solo by 
Miss Christene Collins, followed 
by an eaimest appeal from Mr. 
Cox o f Abilene "Make as sure as 
you can your success in life.”
This was the end of college week 
and much enthusiasm ha.s been 
ai-oused by the earnest talks 
that have been given.
’ April fool has come and pass
ed, can you gruess which class 
was the biggest fool at last.

The Juniors faith in the Sen
iors was aroused again, when 
they received an invitation to a 
long expected vienne roast Fri
day night. The Juniors and 
Seniors accompanied by the! 
High school faculty, met at thej 
home of I^oyce Dry and went 
from there to Mr. Largent’s! 
pasture where roasted viennes,, 
marshmellows, sandwitches, and 
fruit were administered to lave- 
nous appetites. The remainder! 
o f the evening was spent in tell-i 
ing jokes and in playing games.: 
Those who failed to be there; 
missed much fun. i

The pupils were curionsly sur
prised when Mr. Burgess an
nounced that .school would be 
dismissed for the laying of the 
comer stone at the Baptist 
church. i

Fun and Facts |
Hazel, at the vienne roa.st:j 

“ Is this water good to drink?”
Mr, Burgess: “ Yes the cattle 

drink it.”
, Warren to John A. “ You may 

be witty, but the guy who wrote 
‘Snowbound’ was Whittier.” 
When your les.sons suit you not. 

Try Smiling.
When your teachers get hot. 

Try smiling.
M’hen your classmates don't do 
right, or -you get into a fight, 
kure it’s hard but then you 

Smiling.
*̂ o 10th grade Eng

New Arrivals in Millinery
One hundred new Hats in Sport, Poke and Sailor effects lately arrived 
for your inspection. Also a big shipment of misses and childrens 
hats on sale at much lower prices.

€ ¡1 Patting good money in shoddy shoes is like “ pouring 
sand through a knot hole” —it never gets you any where. 
We have good new footwear for men, won.tn, boys and 
girls at almost old fashioned prices.

nEADy ■ TO - WEAR SPECIALS
Twenty-five ladies new’ spring coatsuits 
on sale at a discount of 20 per cent.

One hundred gingham drcs.ses on sale at 
one-half price.

Fifty georgette blouses on sale at *4 off.

All Jersey and taifeta petticoats on sale 
at a discount of 10 per cent.

LADIES KKIIUNDEIIWEAII
One hundred knit union suits, worth 75c 
on table a t ........................................ 35e
Cotton and lisle thread knit teds and un
ion suits, shell stitch and lace trim
med, a t.............................. ...... 50e to 85e
Small boys summer union suits on saie 
a t................... 1 _______________ Half Prico

Our wcfc vet> .

W o o d r o o f  = B r a g g  C o m p a n y
P l a c e  M o s t  P e o p l e  T r a d e

NOODLE NEWS

' ry

that instrument of cha.sti.sementi Caiwel— “ No why?”  , Edith Hud.speth Sunday.
ha.s l)een properly sterilized I J. J.— “ Because it ’s wheels I .Mi.ss Vida Williams was iii' --------
must pn»test.” '«•'e tii*ed.”  [Merkel Saturday having .somej Health o f community good.

.Mr. Ellis gasped. I Mary— “ Would you think it:dental work attended to. jThe fm-meis are bu.sy planting.
“ Moi*eover,”  continued Castle right to punish any one forj Mr. Wade Thompson was u jA  good rain would be appreciat- 

“ the gemís that might be I’e- something she had not done, visitor from here to Newman ¡ed. Quite a number went to the
Sunday. 'Singing at An.son Sunday.. iiai did I say I was go- jjy the violent impiict of Mi.ss D<*al?

iiig to do to you the next time jg^ther upon a porous textile ^liss Deal— “ No 
you didn’t bring your books to f^hrir but lately exD0.sed to the shouldn’t.”  
class ?”

President of 10th grade class;
“ Wby thats funny Miss Smith, 
that you should forget it too.
Hanged if we can remember it.”

Mr. Ellis was about to apply 
the strap. “ Father,”  said Ca.s- ,  ̂  ̂ i i j
tie gently but firmly, “ unless *'>“ » <*<>*» '

of coui*se I
fabric but lately expo.sed 
dust of the streets would l>e .Mary— “ Well i haven’t done
likely to affect vou deleterious- any'of my Spanish for today.”
•y.”  I •;----------,— T,

The strap fell fiom a nei-ve- (lOOD NEWS
less hand and Ca.stle flitted, •

J. J.— “ Say, do you know why

Miss Meiwil Hill spent Sunday 
with Miss Bettie Byrom.

Little Miss Eldora Hill spent 
Sundav evening with Jewel Fae 
Hill.

Mrs. D. F. Hill has returned 
fiom Childresis and is now with

.Many Merkel Readei> Have her son Mr. W. C. Hill. 
Heard It and Profited 

Thereby

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Thompson 
were in Noodle Sunday after
noon.

' Alice McCain of Salt Branch 
sjient the past week with friends 
in Noodle.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eason
and little daughters spent Satur- 

Mr. Luther Davis and Miss night and Sunday with 
Beulah Heron spent Sunday friends here.

to see the nice shf^wer first 41 
the week and are very l^usy 
planting now whil^ the season Is 
good.

Mr. and Mrs. Vol Cantrel o f 
I.X.L. visited their uncle Mr. E. 
M. Massey Sunday.

Mr, Floyd Tate o f Tuscola it 
spending the week with his sit
ter Mrs. Marion Logan.

And Oh that ball game, with 
such enthusiastic girls over their 
victory for really they did conse 
out victorious over the Croet 
Roads girls in an interesting 
game of basket ball featured on 
the Cros.s Roads court Friday 
afternoon.

Sleveral of our young folks at
tended services at Nubia Sun
day morning.

Rev, Calvin Rister preached 
here Sunay morning followed in 
the afternoon by Rev. Murrell o f 
Merkel.

Mis.s Lucille < ^ y  spent the. 
week end with home folks in the 
Hillside Community.

Raker boys were again pie’ 
ant visitors here Sunda”  
Sunday night.

Several o f the Merkel youn 
folks attended our B.Y.P.U. Sui 
day night. Come again, we a 
always glad to have visitors. 
Also quite a number o f Croat 
Roads people drove over, W ( 
hope to get them so interested 
in the work that they will or
ganize or else join us.

Mr. and Mrs. I.«land Click are 
still on their unknowm honey
moon. having left the day o f 
their marriage for nobody know 
where.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob.son Robert
son took dinner with the former 
si.ster, Mrs. Jim Ingram Sunday.

Mr. John Lightsy and family 
of Sandbar .spent Saturday nigh' 
and Sunday with Mr. E. M. Mi 
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Camp 
were honoi’ed with quite a C’ 
o f young folks .Sunday evf

Born to Mr, «and Mrs.
Tumer on the 2nd, a boi 
baby girl.

Misses Etta and Zetta Jones 
will leave Thursday for Palo 
Pinto county where they will 
visit their Aunt.

Quite a large crowd attended 
the Candy breaking at Mr. Mag- 
gonnagill’s Saturday night. All 
reported a nice time. Also we 
hear there will be a party at 
Mr. Lee Campbell’s Friday night 
eveiyone is invited to come.

SHILOH DOTS

We Are Expecting
a car of New Fords

within the next few days

--------  with Mr. and Mi*s. Val Byrom.
“ CiiXKl news travels fast.”  and ______________

the many bad back sufferers in 
Merkel are glad to leâ n̂ where,
relief may lie found. Many a ---------
lame, weak and aching Ixick is Blair isn’t dead yet, if you 
bad no more, thanks to Doan’s can’t believe u.s, come and .see.

BLAIR  NEWS

Mr. S. H. Meeks is the proud 
possessor of a new “ Ford.”

The ball game between Noodle 
and Union Friday afternoon was 
quite interesting.

Claude Ro.sson w-as in Noodle 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. D. Beasley and littleKidney Pills. Our citizens are We jstill have Sunday School at 
telling the good news of their and a .singing every Sun- ^anRhter of Floydada are visit

ing lelatives here,
Ml'S. Seymour Cozzen return-

cxperience with this tested rem- <lay night.
I'dy, Here is an example worth Miss Jeanette Curtis has i*e- 

‘ reading: turned to her home in Chicago, Monday to her home at Tulia.
I J. V. West, retired MeiTluint. after visiting Misses Ruby and “
Merkel, says: “ I have used Lizzie Hughes of this place. ' BLAIR  NEWS

There was ’ a show at Blair 
Friday and Saturday night.s.

Place your order at once 
to be sure to get one

Doan’s Kidney Pills o ff and on 
and have always had good re- 

, lief. My back hurt with a draw
ing pain and the kidney sseeve- visiting his parents, 

■ tions passed too fively. T am Mrs. Brewer Jones, 
glad to say I have been i-elieved

/

Cj Some especially good 
€i Bargains in used cars

‘ o f all that trouble by using here, motored to Merkel Sunday 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. It i  ̂ a afternoon.
pleasure to recommend this fine Our baseball players played a- 
remedy.”  gainst Merkel Friday after-noon.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t,B lair won and we invite the Mer
simply ask for a kidney remedy ¡kel players to come again
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mr. West had. Foster- 
Milhurn Co. MB's., Buffalo, N.Y.

r.OLAN ITEMS

New tops, new paint.

Bearings fitted with our 
Burning Tn Staud, 
making them like new.

Insist on
Oeuuine Ford Parts

MERKEL MOTOR CO.

The tnistees have been ver'v 
.succe.ssful in selecting another

Merkel was defeated in the 
Mr. Everet Jone.s of Dallas is ball game Friday, April 1.

Mr. and ^h's. H. E. Speai's, who is at 
the sanitarium at Sweetwater, is

A few of the young folks frxmi iniproving.
Bro. Smith pi'eached at Blair 

April 3 and accepted the call and 
is the pastor now.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Patter
son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonnie Ray,

Ml'S. John Hughes and grand- 
relatives, but it might "1« Hughes is gone to Knox conn 
for her to make her ty to visit Daton Snow.

he We are very sorry to say that 
Grandma Hanner is very low at 
this writing.

Fae ^tr. Leonard Moore spent Sun- 
the i*®y "*'th Mr. J. P. Siiears.

Ml'S. John Hughes is o ff visit
ing her 
l>e wise
visit shoi-t for John says
dw’sn’t like to keep hoii.se 
farm.

Misses Elsie Sharp and 
Simpson chaperoned all of

lii'iiicipal for Golan school, as larger pupils to Castle Peak Fri- Sheriff, E. M. Blackburn has
Mr. Maivin So.sebee was seemed day. They returned vei-y tired j^^t retimied from a trip to

Mr. and Mrs. Med Heron but managed to yell for the ball Fort W orth. 
silent Saturday night with the game. . ^be fanners are all busy plant

I latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Lizzie Hughes proved to *og their new crop.
!f . Jeffrey, lie our best senior .speller and Mrs. T. H. Spears

.Miss Vida Williams .spent Sat Miss Goldie Barnes is our best oiotore^l to Sweetwater Tuesday
lui'day night with her cou.sin. Junior speller. Annie Reaves business.
Mis.s Bettie Byron. and Fae Blackbui-n were the

Mrs. D, M. Hill and Miss Mer- other Senior spellers. Misses Fan belts for Buick,
vil Hill went to Hamlin, Texas Hughes and Bamea both spelled baker, Oakland, Dodge,

[Saturday on business. at Abilene. Chevrolet and Overland
I Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Williams Miss Mary Sherman of Trent West Company.
iW'ere in Merkel Saturday mom- visited friends here Friday. ! -------------
ring. I Mr. Rains has a supply of Dry Just received a fresh

Mis-ses Edith Thompson and Goods now. Who said “ Blair Kimbell’s Extra High
. V’ iola Cook were guests o f Miss isn’t building up?”  Brown eyes Flour. Bradshaw

Stude-
Ford,
Cars.

t f

The fanners almost have 
their land put up, and have a 
good rain to plant on.

Quite a lot o f the Shiloh peo
ple went to An.son Sunday, and 
some went to Noodle.

Grover Tiner filled his appoint 
ment at Shiloh Sunday.

There will also be preaching 
Sunday, Sunday night and sing
ing Sunday afternoon.

There was announced at the 
church Sunday that the people 
are to meet at the church on 
Friday before the third Sunday 
and clean the cemetery and the 
women bring dinner.

There is another oil demck 
going up near where the old on' 
was on the Sears place.

Laura Winters o f Fort Wor 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Sui- 
clair Phillips.

Milton Tiner and Claude Ros- 
son of Abilene were here Sunday

Vera Phillips spent the week 
end with Ida Pomroy.

Mrs. B. Tabor and daughter 
Blanche were the guests of Mrs. 
Walter Phillips Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winters o f 
near Noodle are visiting the lat
ter’s sister, which lives on thf 
plains. •

The late news from Guv Code 
was that he was almost wel' and 
felt like he wanted to come 
home and get to work.

Mrs. J. W. Pomroy was the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hail Sunday.

Jenning Winters and wife 
spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Rutledge.

car of 
Patent

• f

Everything you need 
home auto repairing. Gaskr 
cement, cotter keys, lock w 
ers, wiring and a lio- 
anteed FoH  **-*

I



REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
Farin loans aid Notanr Work

*

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the be-̂ t 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by fire, theftfand 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

Cotton Inturanoo a Spoeialty

Merkel Realty Co.
Merkel Realty Bldg.. Front Street 

W. 0. BONEY W ALTER JA'^KSON

Don't Miss Our List of'Specials
Friday and Saturday Only

'fa-

15c Powder Puffs.....................................................  10c
I6c Cake Violet Glycerine Soap......................................... 10c
30c Talcum Powders...............  25c
25c Talcum............................................................................19c
60c Face Pow ders............................................................... 49c
25c Bottle Lemon. Vanilla or Strawberry Flavoring...........19c
25c Bottle Peroxide...........................................  19c
.50c Bottle hand and face Lotion.........................................35c
25c Bottle G lycerine............................................................ 19c
20c Can Boric Acid ..........................................................10c
*5c Bottle Turpentine.......................................................... 15c
"•c Bottle Castor O il............................................................15c

Speciaf Prices on Sponges and Chamois for your Auto

. S A N D E R S
A Good Drug Store

1

Sweets for the Sweet
Drinks for the Thirsty

Smokes for the Smokers
Fruits for the Hungry

GEM CONFECTIONERY
Next door to Gem Theatre

ONE FLAW IN BRIGHT IDEA
Janitor Callad On at “ Oinnar Subatl- 

tuta” Might Objact to Paraonal 
Inoonvanlanca Involvad.

A 70ung Indianapolis physician had 
bean lnvlte<l by a schiM>l teacher to 
ncconipaiiy her to a dinner party at 
which he was an absolute stranger. 
He accepted the Invitation, but at the 
>«at minute had to break It. *‘Rut you 
can take some other man and pass 
him off for me." he offered, generuna- 
ly. “No one there knows me, so It'll 
4pi all right.“

The teacher haaltnted. “ But they 
know most of Uie men 1 know," she 
'aid. And then a sudden smite came 
ear her face. “ I might ‘ take our 

•A .'wol Janitor. He’s new In the city, 
you could give him aoms of yosr 
^as and it would probably pasa.”

It how does be lalkT" asked Uie 
ooctbr, a little bit doubtful of the 
•dhane now.

“Oh. hia talking la all right.”  aa- 
surad the teacher, and smiled wider 
than ever again. "Tberc'a only one | 
thing I ’m not aiire about. He chewa | 
tobacco, and I wondered If be would 
do without for that long.“—Indlanapo- 
Ha Hewa.

Nsw York Beys* New Canis.
The game of marbles no loriie-r holds 

a throne In hoyville. Any New York 
side stre<‘t where there's enough room 
between bliiecosts nnd aiitoniolille 
traffic to play, will show you thnt a 
new gsiiie has taken Its place.

“Sidewalk checkers.” the hoys 1‘all 
't. Tlie new game renlly has the ele
ments of both the old marble shoolltiK 
days and checkers as played on a 
board. Checker men are used—red. 
hlack. blue— the color makes no dif
ference. A ring is drawn with chalk 
and the object Is to flip y<Mir checker 
man with enough for<-e to knock your 
contenders out of the ring.

“ Hull)' gee!" said a future 1‘oiizl aa 
ha gathered up Ida winnings on Ueade 
afreet near Broatlway, “ain’t I got 
enough lumber here to start me a 
paper mlllT"—Naw Tork Sun.

Amarican Oaba aa Oendallara. 
American gobs are learning bow to 
'Cone gondoHera, and an American 
bool haa for tlie fl| t̂ time Included 
^dnllarlug ns n regular course. In 

Vaalce the Knights o f Columbus op
erate a aodal service club on the 
banka of the Grand canal, and In con
nection with the club the Knights of 
CaliUDbus maintain a well-equipped 
school, run on tite lines of the 
Knights of Coinmbus free night 
acboola In America French, Italian, 
Tnrklah and otber languages are 
tanght In the achool to the men of the 
American Uedlterranean naval onit, 
aa well as navigathiti and other tech
nical courses.

Kow gundolierlng has been addefi, 
ibe Amerh'sn asllors rellsli driving 
•aalvea and their Venetian frienda 

d the gem of the Adriatic In goo- 
Some of the sattnra are becom- 

tba plcturasqua 
j I ’ "••bot Cnramla- 
I 'oflau*-

SEE THE RIO GRAND 
VALLEY

I f  you want to know anything 
about the Rio Grande Valley 
country see some one who has 
been there. I f  jrou want to go 
down and look at.the country, 
see H. D. Simpson, who goes a- 
bout evei-y two weeks, and who 
will be glad to make reservation 
for you. t f

West Company, whose auto 
supply advertisement has been 
running in The Mail, are mak
ing ample provisions to back up 
their claim to the largest assort
ment of accessories in town. 
They have received this week a 
large shipment of supplies, 
which will add materially to 
their already well-rounded stock 
Before accepting as a fact the 
statement that Tt’s not in town’ 
it will pay you to see them, t f

Safety and Service are the 
watch words of the Farmery & 
Merchant.« National Bank 4% 
Int' »n our savings

an account to- 
t f

Of course It is spring time^ 
muting time, the sap is up, the 
swelling buds have bursted, and 
the red, red rose is here in all 

: its beauty, and love Ioiti lads and 
: coy lassies are playing .at the 
¡game of hearts. Yes , it is time 
'when human passions run riot, 
and when the muses lead us into 
the realm of day dreams, and 
the babies of our minds go romp 
ing and frolicking through the 
grassy dells along the brink of 
babbling brooks — an occasion 

I for plighted vows, vine clad cot- 
'tages, and the altar of wedlock, 
¡the key that locks the arch In 
; the temple of governments. 
¡That l)eautlful story o f creation 
as recorded in the Book devin«. 
is the first love story ever writ 
in the Book of human chrono
logy. The Architect of creation 
painted the back ground of this 
lovely picture with everything 
that was beautiful, the juice ooz 
ed from the peach, the wine 
dripped from the vine, the air 
was pregnated with the frag
rance o f poniegranite blossoms, 
the wooded glens and shady 
nooks lent lieauty to the scene—  
but until man came, it was a 
deaith, only a de.sert. as it is 
only human events that make 
up the sum total of history. The 
imagery of the human mind is 
an essence divine, and the ar
tist that daubed the canvass 
with the picture of Eden dipped 
his bnish into the paint pot. 
filled to overflowing with the 
divine afflatus, and thus he 
stamped it with immorality, and 
gave to the human race a pat- 
teiTi for all the love and trag
edy in the world. And folks, 
the play day of childhood in that 
iK'autiful Ixiwery has always ap- 
ivaled to us. and we have read 
and re-read it many times. Y'es 
two innocent children playing in 
a flower garden, without a 
single thought or care of tomor
row. no socialistic scramble for 
food, clothing or shelter, and 
only one law had God writ in the 
Statute Book keep— away from 
the ti'ee that flowered and fimit- 
ed with the apples o f knowledge. 
Somebody said a long time ago 
.something like this: WTiere Ig-
7.orance is bliss, it is folly to be 
wise. This animal man is a 
strange creature; in all his hi.s- 
tory he has never taken kindly 
to a command: Thou shalt not. 
\Mien we were a i-ed-h ended 
shaver, and the folks went a- 
way from home on Sunday, and 
left us at home to mind the 
chicken.s out of the garden n|d 
other odd jobs to keep us out o f 
devilment, and they always lock 
ed the jug o f booze, the squirrel 
lifle and shot pouch up In the 
closet, and the command' was. 
keep away. And right stmight 
this mind would become a busy 
beehive to solve the problem of 
a closed door, and locks and bars 
and hidden things seldom baf
fles the onslaught ’ of human 
ideas. So that tree down there 
is in the midst of that lovely 
garden pestered the minds of 
these inocent babes, and it seem 
ed to be the only fly in the oint
ment o f childhood joys, but alas, 
the tree was felled, the gates o f 
Eden were closed, and behold 
the picture of eai-th s first trag
edy: The lifeless form of Abel 
lying across the lap of Eve, 
Adam standing near by with 
bowed head, and Cain fleeing 
parental chastisement and the 
wrath o f God, Pull back the 
curtains of history and take a 
peep at the bloody foot prints 
of the animal man and behold 
the wrecks along the trail, and 
we do not wonder that God re
pented that He made man. The 
mixture o f good and evil is the 
unsolved philo.sophy of creation 
— when I will to do good, evil 
stares me in the face, and that’s 
the battle line that man must 
cross ere he attains the attri
butes which constitute the full- 
grown man. The hot house 
plant’s roots do not) reach down 
into the clay of fertility, it is 
void of that rare fragrance and 
beauty which only the elements 
of nature, the sunshine, the rain 
storms and drouths, these, and 
these alone, give it strength, 
rtability and individuality— as 

Is with plant life, so it is with

man. Now we expect that you 
are wondering what all this has 
to do with the pre.sent crime 
wave. The other day a legal 
gladiator, one of the most fam
ous criminal lawyei-s in the 
southwest, faced a jury, and a 
vast audience, and delivered a 
great oration in defense of an 
erring Jirirl, whose lil)erty and 
life were at stake. He was train 
ed in all arts o f defense, oh how 
he could marshal words, and 
play with human sentiment, and 
the jury and the audience were 
in tears. He pictured his client 
as the country girl, coming from 
the niral districts, with the 
smell of prairie blossoms on her 
spotless garments, coming down 
to the big city to get a job. So 
she took her place at the ribbon 
or lace counter in a department 
store, and with her raven black 
hair, beautiful features and love 
ly foiin, and she knew just how 
to clothe it with the garment of 
suggestion, a target for the 
tempter, ono- day the serpent 
made its advent and sat down 
under the apple ti'ee, and thus 
another Eden of purity was 
blasted. And for ten years she 
was mistress of his being, and 
the slave of his lust, and they 
lived the life of adultry in the 
open, and .society, the church 
and the courts winked at their 
unholy alliance. But directly 
the tragedy came to a head, and 
this siren of beauty slew the 
sei-pent, and .a court of justice 
gave hei' a clean bill o f fare, 
and that vast audience voiced 
its approval of the verdict. And 
ndU- to cap the ilima^, the 
chui-ch and the stage are vieing 
with each'other as to who will 
catch the star. And my dear 
folks, in this nation today, hun
dreds o f thousands of young 
men and women are looking at 
the picture and wondering if  the 
l>ath o f adultry is the primro.se 
(? ) road that leads to fame and 
fortune, and it may be that 
thou.sands of young and inex- 
lierienced maidens ai'e thinking 
that they would like to catch a 
millionaire, wear his diamonds, 
dress in silk and satin, go to 
the opera in a big fine limou
sine. and be his mistress. SU>- 
ciety winks at it, the courts of 
*he land wink at it, and it seems 
to be a carte blanch to fame—  
hence this crime wave.— Albany 
News.

Only Natural.
Ttin Rchnol prlufliml had tH'M boay 

all day »el^rtlng I'hlldrfu from tha 
varlouM oIhbr«*», to do Komp apprial 
V'ork. Slip wHM vpry tiivd and alao 
rpry uuirh prp-oii‘iiiilPd whpn thp Jani
tor ptilpypil lipr ofllcp. In rpaponse to 
bpr DiPi'tiMiiii'al null hp hpgan: "Miaa
.M------, Hint «TORKlng out tliprp la dan-
gproii». If till') don't apud iia a traflic 
oUlcer aoiiiP of thp rliildrpu In tbia 
achool iirp going to gpt klllpd."

She tind not rpally hpani Ida apppi'b. 
for hp ttpa alwa.va ponipluiiiiiig. ao aiip 
'jiudp no unawpr. And thpii hp rpppat- 
pd hla aaaprtlon with aoiiip pinpliaata, 
t-kdlng: Tlipy arp going u> gpt klllpti
wd tliprp—Minip of our children."

She lin,| niiigid *I'p leal pliraap, and 
mp'haidi'ally. after her duv of Haasi- 
fy'ng, anld; “Tlipn l-liut! Iietter pick 
otii tlip onpa I prefer for that.”

And Hie iaidior fled.

Goat Diacloaad Rich Mina.
A mouiiitt^n gtiiii rpi-eiitly nraa ra- 

apooxible for the dlactivery of what la 
‘W‘ll«ve<l to l>e one of the moat valn- 
aldc miiica in Britlah ('olumida. which 
had lippn Ininteti liy proapeetora for 
yearn, after rich float ore hnd been 
found A . Finn wa« hunting inountalu 
goata high above timber line. He had 
'railed au nninial for mile« when It 
came ont on a glacier and atmid In 

I .*iill "lew agaliiat the aky on a pln- 
■ lade of Ice. FInn’a rifle cracked and 

the gout fell dead down a ateep preci
pice and rolled several hundred feet. 
Ita hotly fetched up near the foot of 
‘be gln< ler and when Finn reached It 
Na found it had dislodged a maaalva 
rock tieiienth which tlie long aearched-
for vein lay expoaed.

MERKEL SEWING PARLOR

* Fii-st House North Christian 
Church

Fancy Dressmaking, Hemstitch- 
j ing. Pecoting, Embroidery 

And Beading
Telephone • No. 226

Mrs. Chas. C. Ikinkhead 
I Miss Minnie Ferguson

Buy your Com, Millet, Sudan 
and Garden Seed at A. L. Jobe’s
Store. I t 2

A T T E  N T I O  N
Ladies and Gentlemen

First Class Tailor Shop 
Open for Business

A l t e r a t i o n ^ V ^

Suits made to Order

Pressiof^ and Repairing Done

All Work Guaranteed

STRUTZ, THE TAILOR
Room 12 over Woodroof-Bragg tlpd

ACTOH k ' l .L i l ia  TO WRATH I REALLY NO CAUSE FOR ALARR
Incident in Musical Comedy Amused 

the Audi-,.ice, Th.,.,igh It Was 
Not oo th? Program.

Ariiolii I’opp of liostou tells of an 
nniiising iiioidcnt nt a Xew York 
mutiical sliow, wliich wa.« not on the ,
program. He said: “ Xothiiig stirs 
tho emotions of the visitor in New 
York like the uncxpectefl appear
ance of a favorite son. The curtain 
liaii guiie up when suddenly Calvin 
Coolidgc, at that time vice president
elect, entered the lower right-hand 
box. Ilia clean-cut look and friend
ly nod thriiied a number of .Massa
chusetts men in the front row. They 
became quite agitate<l. So much 
ao that one of them accidentally 
iincorketl a ll.isk carried on the hip. 
Instantly the atmosphere became 
Hurchnrged with a dark-brown 100- 
proof aroma. !

It was agonizing to sit there in j  
tlie knowledge of the waste. Leon 
Krrol, who was singing and dancing, 
got one whiff, and he quit his lines. 
He walked to the edge of the foot- 
light«. and, searching tlie first rows 
with his eyes, lifted an angry finger 
and remarked: ‘One of you chaps
down there ought to get 20 years.’ 
It brought down the front of the 
hoiis«*, even ‘our Cal’ joining in the 
gales of laughter.” — Philadelphia 
Public Ijedgcr.

Crowd That Fearod Tragedy Had Not 
Reckoned With Reeourcefulneao 

of Child'B Mother.

A large crowd hud halted and all 
were looking up at a fourth-story 
window. The lower sash was open 
and a child leaned far out over tli« 
sill, trying to catch a sparrow.

Exclamations of horror broke out 
aa the infant reached further and 
further over tlie sill.

At length a woman sp< 
but:

‘ ‘What idiots 
don’t you go and 
mother?^

and

Three or four started, 
had not crossed the street before the 
child lost its balance and pitched 
out head first.

There was a shriek, which was 
suddenly checked, as the child 
stopped short in his headlong drop 
and hung squalling two feet below 
the window, with a stout cord tied 
round his waist His howls brought 
a woman to the window. She pulled 
him up into the room again and 
then shouted to tlie gasping crowd 
below:

“ Think I don’t know my bu.sinosa, 
eh? Well, I ju.st do; and you I'an 
move on, please!”

POPULAR WITH THE ESKIMOS

B U M E TEACHER FOR STRIKE
Japanese Instructora' Forced to Give 

Up Poaltions When Trouble 
Occurs in Inotitutiona

School strikes seem peculiar to 
•lapaii. .Such a strike is a calamity 
dreaded by headmaater and as.sist* 
ant master alike. A  head master 
who has had a strike in his school 
is under suspicion, even though he 
may be quite innocent of any oojust 
i-onduct, and eventually he must 
ticek a new field for his activities, 
so unpleasant do the students make 
bis continued stay. When students 
combine against one of the assistant 
masters he has nothing to do but 
lender his rcsigustiou. I f  the strike 
IS temporarily calmed down it is 
tacitly understood that the master 
in question is on the lookout for a 
new place. Sometimes strikes take 
place for the retention of the teach
er rather than for his dismissal. In 
this latter case it is always the head 
rna.sler who suffers most, as the 
move is directed against him for 
not retaining some favorite.

“ It's the ChapMt Thing I Ever ^ 
Bought," Writes Mrs. J. Mason, Va. ^

" I  pddtl 2S|nr6v«ak«iio(K*u.Siupudjude- j 
lot by the Ufa* number ol deed rete we've pkksd j 
up. I reckoa we’ve eeved hundred« o4 dolUri la 
cMche. «(si ead feed ” Vow pHt wna't touch k. I 
Rate diy up and leave aa eatell. SSc, SSc, |

Sold nod «turaalaail by

Merkel Drug Co., Liberty Hdw. 
Co. and J. T. Dennis.

Square Dealing of Peary Made Him
a Favorite—Was Looked Upon 

, aa a Great Chief.

A happy picture of the F.skimo 
is given by Donald B. MacMillan in 
his recollections of I’eary’s journey 
to the North Pole. “ iNnally that 
day arrived when we passed in un- ^  
der the big hills of Meteorite island 
and heard the glad cry of those Far 
North natives upon beholding 
Teary-ark-suah’ (B ig  Peary) back 
again. TiCt there be no doubt as to 
Peary’s popularity in the Far North. 
.\bsoIuteIy honest and square in all 
hia dealings with these black-haired 
children of the Arctic, firm but ever 
just and kind in all bis relations, 
he remains to them as the gre:it 
‘Nalegak,’ a leader or chief among 
men. We can never forget this re
ception at Cape York— keyaks dart
ing about the ship, the shouts of his 
former dog-drivera, men who had 
starved with him on the Polar sea, 
others on the shore standing at the 
watePi edge ready to grasp the bow 
of our boat, women laughing, liabiee 
ci^ng, and half^own children 
with that look of mingled fear and 
animal onriosity. How happy they 
were to see him bark I”

'A
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W’héb vou want Groceries try 
A. L. Jobe. It2

Hot weather ia here, i-efresh 
yourself at the Merkel Di'ug Co. 
Fountain. Evei'ything .strictly 
.sanitary. t f

Base hall goods and f i l l ,  
tackles at the Merkel Drug Cos. 
pany. tt


